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A  stu.r:.y  of the organization tUld,  llt:'no.gO.:1ou'\i  of a.. solecteeL group  of fo.ms  in 
::1collot  C01l.."1ty  wns  stn.rtocl on  \TO""1u.. .... ry 1,  191a.  Tho  objcctivosof this  study 
arc  (0.)  to  con:pa.re  tho  t;ro6S  of fo.rr.:  orgnnilZlo.tion  nnd the nethods  of oporl'.tio:::J. 
used on  dn.iry  fams  in sO\ttheastern Min..'1.BSOt&  :'llld  to  <leternine their  ad.a.l~tn.tion 
and.  rel['.tivo profito.bility anci.  (b)  to  deternin:l  the factors of cost  involved in 
the rJrae..uction of crops  $  ci.  livestock in this a.rea.  with pD.rticular reference to 
dairy  ~rod.ucts.  ,SOI.1C  of tho ini:oI".l.1C',ticn  gained. fl.·on  work dono  in 1941,  1942, 
1943.  1944  !:'  •  .:::.d  1945,  is lJrosontee. in this r8])ort. 
This. stuCly  is beir'.t:;  Ccn(',ucted undor tho  B::q)erviaion 'of the Division of ..<1gri­
cultural Econor.1ics  of the Universi';;;:, of l!in.'Ilos::>tn  in cooperation with the ]3'l:ronu 
of AGriculturnl Ecol'l.onics  of the United states D(1)artncnt  of, M;riculture.  Farns 
\1Thich  \..,01'0  r0presento.tivo of the bette:;- rlan('",~e(l fams in tho o.rea were  chosen 
\iit~1 the  nlc'.  of the county ·F.l.gricult"J.ro.l  ncent, l:r. E.l;.  lTolson  and.  by his  SUCCOSS­
or,  F.:3. ''1otherill.  Those 'fnrr.wrs  koo}';  n.  cor.'plete  rocor:l of cnsh roceiI)ts  nnd. 
O-"S?enscs.  0.  elt"'l.ily  rocore.. of the labor usee..  on  each Crop  n.l:d.  clnss of Iiv-cstOCl<::s 
nnd.  a.  record of fa.r.l  lnoclu.co  usee1  in the house.  These  recorcls  nro checked. nt 
least t''licc !Jor !..lonth by  c.  fioldna:!1.  o..'1Cl.  aup'::'ilo;1entocl with  Si/91if:i:co.nt  facts about 
tho fam business* _  ConpleteCl,  l'ElCord.s  'Wore  obtn.in€ld  fron  21?  fr.rners  in 1941, 
27  in 1942,  24  in 1943,  9  iil 194L:,nncl 7 in 1945_  This  roport  on'  co.rnin!~s,  cro1") 
and li'loetoc!:: returns,  tl.l1cl  other inio1'l:1nt1on  '''0.13  !!l'e:')c.rod.  fJ.'on  th.,;:so  record.s. 
Nicollet  County  l~oa in the south contro.l part of tho stnte.  Tho  topogrn.?hy 
is  ,~ontly' rollin[; to  16..,e1,  wit:1.  sono hilly lq,nct  along tho Hinncsotn. River.  The 
soils  (Clo.rion-"'obstcr)  0.1'0  tYIlicnl of a  In.rGe :x\rt of south contro.l Minnesota.. 
On  tho hic.;..1.cr,  (~entl;r/  rolli:l.~;:  IMcl  the soils nro vory  Ck'1.rk  gro.~rish bro'tm  lOnf.1s 
"lith hem"Y  subsQils  carl"Yiq.;  0.  stlUIl  anount  of stone "hilo on  the  lovier,  level 
ll'.nd the  surfc..ce  113  bl!'.c:c  one.  heavier.  Those  soils  rank \V'ith the bost  for corn 
l,)roctuction..  Tho  nOl'!:1[!.l  rninf0.lJ.  is  inchcs,  75  pOl"  cont  0::  \,/!licr.  ft~lll'l  clurir.~ 
the f.1onths  01'  AIJril  to  SOl;tonbor,  inclusiVe.  The  n.vcrago  i;rowing  sen.son  (l0.8t 
killinG frost in the  5".l.)r111(.;  to first  killin{~ ;ernst in tho fn.ll)  is 150  r.1.ays• 
..\bout  three-fourths of t::e  fo.rJ:1ers I  inccrJo  is  obtn.ir~cd. ;fron tho snle of Iivcstock 
ane'!.  liyostock l)rod.ucts  n.Ylc1  onc-fourt~1 fron the  snlo of cro}?s. 
The  ia.rr.1s  studicc1  a.l'O  sonc1;!h['.:~  l.::-.r£;cr  thnll the nvcrncc of t\1J:  f!\rrls  in 

lacollo~ County,  but tho crolls  ijrO\.,'ll  u!'.d  livcstoclc kOJ.:-t  [l..l"e  tYlJicnl• 

.FinMcin.l  S"\l!.1f.1n:::'i os 
Sunnariea of invontories,  oo.I'l1int~s,  f[l!1ilylivine fron-the  fnl"l'!l;  QJ1c1..  house­
hold  ClJ.'lcl  J)crscnnl  e::q:;el1sos  o.l"C  !Jro3Cl1tOCt  in Tables 1  throu,j1  l~.  Tho  invc:::J.torics 
Mel  earninGS  \Vore  C0l11)utocl  on  n  full  O\ffiCr  bnsis;  that is,  tho nssets,  oXJ-)onsos 
and  rocei:r>ts of the In.ndlorct,,!ore  includocl.  EarninGS  we:::o  hiGh in onch of these 
yoo.rs,  due  to  hi{~l \,lnrtino  ~!riccs Me..  Do  1,,1'60  voluI.le  of :proc1.uction.  M  'llnusunlly 
\-Iet  spring in 1943  rec:.1.lCocl  yiolcls  ,q..'1.cl  enrnincs. 
*F.!1.  11othorill  serve~t as  iielc'tru-.u  fro)'.:  J'nnu.o.ry I, 191il  to Hnrch 1,  1943; 
C.J.  Hcr.11:1i:r....;  fran ~ipril 1, 1943  to  Octob~r I, 1943;  nne1  V.. G.  Dose  fron 

October I, 1943  to  Se:;::;tenbor 1, 1945_ 
-2­
T:t.b10  1 •  . 
Itcns  ,',:'  ,.,  '  "l  ,
Size vf f!1p',l(ac,res)" 
Size  ofb1l.II~nQse- (W:Qrk  units) 
... :  '-~ ':\ 
-.,',.  ,  ~,';.;  '.
/: 	..' 
' .  . 
proclnctiva  Ivstk-~  (to~~l)  $394-3  •  '$2BI)5~-':$3445' '$4606  '$4'595  $iMi2·~';\ 
~~!~_-~ai~lj~~S;;~W~ntt1o J.~~f ','  :,1~i~,;'  ,~1~it~_, ;.~~§a  1~~i"  l~~j",\:, 

:Boci'  cntt1c,  O:ncl.:(cEHl:Ors)  >184  ,Oe>' 
Hogs  ," ',.:', I?9~56J::., 
Sheoj!  (il);91..foede:os');.,';  ',:"  2-1·  '  "29" 
H~~~!r.f:{~nc~.•. :;t~~:.eys)',:;~~~ .>'  , ~a§' 
Oro:).  SC,9~J0!1a>i:eocl  ;,271~2. 
l~a.ch.  &oqui:or.lQnt (total):;  .317:1. 
P01;wr·  ~,1a.ch..,,j( ~.::. share)  "  '1090 
Orop  &  ::;ar,:.'TltJ.ch.  (f. aho.ro)'l552 
Liv0stoc,a~,oq}t1p.&-' SU1"~lios ,,'529 
liuilc'..ings •• t:~:Ge:e.s;  'r.tc:~,  "'6930 
Land  g25~ 
Total  :tD.,~':~~D1'~(1.l  '"  ' '  $25.4~5 i$21'.6~3·" ~23~60'g,'$,g6.04~S2S.267"'.'$g1.¥39J  ,:,;' 
J ' 	 .'.  'L:~', ... }  ::  .,.  " 
...  -.- '.  - ~  i  '  ,',  .f  ~ 
.:",  '  , .  "~  .  .  ,,' 	 .  -'," 
Product!y.o'.;Lvst~.{totnl,) '"  ':'$4309,  '  ~1333g',;  $45('$1'5  ,$1~i90  "c,$lt1~Z '~5300'" ,'," 
Dairy &  i.lll.<~  'PUl;"VOSO  (tows'  '1237  '110:1:,'.,1);45:,"  '1220.,  1374,  ',1344  ,.:"l:-' 
Othor &1.1l"$&  o.Unl.J)l1l':.  ,·C'.A'~tla"  310'612 
130Gf  CI'<t,t,I,G",  ('{ncl..  fo,ed-ers:)  "19'1274
Hor~s'  "'165 4  11'61 
Sheor)  (incl.  feeders)  20  35 
Pon.1tI"J  (inc~:.  tllrlcoys) ,','  197  '155 
norGes;  .,'  " '251  '  ,,6:-; 
Croil,  seeds  f  nne\.  feee. 
!.{ach.  &  oq'~ipnent (totnl) 
Power t1::l,ch,.  (f. shu.rc)  , 
Cro~) &  (~en.na.ch. t£.shn.ro')' 
LivestockJ,pqu1J/•.&  SU11pl;1os 
Bulldine;sl"  :f",nc.es•. etc.  . 
Land  ", 
Total fam cap1ta.1 
"2143 

'.  261';,  ·,...?95;Z, f' ,3055,',  ,3471 :  ,J:]66
,9l9" ,;:'~O~:l', ,,;l099'  ).2.11+, .  1:457 
"·1~71 ,,'  '.;'l43ir"  "  ).¥.'l6,  ,1655:".,  ~97.3 
' ,41].  '"  .,,'}~5:; ','  ":': '540  \ ';,602,  " ' ,636'  f 
"5935  '  . '  6551  "'6923  c  7787  "'7401 ,;. 
8.012.  .'  .}~~.o;5 " '." ,8512  ,8701  ..1l-.ll : 
"	'299 "319,  ;"  "!" c;", 
'1193 :',2162','  "at39  1908", 
,:  ';'35  "  ",}6, ,',  "  21 :.",.::' 
, ,.·~~~:::j~f~'"  ,,;~~~  ".,itt~>:' 
",1989,  2606,: 3413:,,34:9a  '. 
' pIS':  '1l59l1",', 'i'  g9£l'  ,,;, ,..S31 
'2,3,3'  4  259 
2116""1671i645  2675'···' 
' 32,  32  3  .. 
'193  235210  191  ,;.'~ ;": 
2g9S  2070 
3338  .. gSG6  .', 
llOq  1025, 
." 	1663  1407" 
. 566  .:,  45l.t' 
7 
t:l.  '  '.}o"
t' - O:rl'  ,., \)1.23 
8352  t;072'.:" 
350 "  273 
2740 ,  28715 
-3136,  -,  3099 
1114  1066, 
'1485  " .1411, 
,537."  .622, 66  4 ,G2,,;0. 9, 
,fS2~5  ,,'f?512...." 
' 	171  97 
3756  3037 
3,4(,0  40S1 
l()l+3~  ,1291
1842,  , ',2),11. " 
,,605,  , 613,  .• '  7808  '  : 7606 
13701, .  ,  ,Sl.73 
I'  , 
..  . 
.•'.  f -3­
Table  2.  Summary  of l!'arm  Earnings,  lUcollet County 
.  ~ . • . 1~1  ~9l'2  1~W3  1944  19l~5 
Avg.  Avg.  Avg.  xvg:  Avg. 
Average  of 26  of 27  of 24  of 9  of 7 
Items  5 years  farus  farms  farms  farms  farms 
FARM  E:\PENSES 
Horses  bought  $  23  $  55  $  18  $  1+2  $  - $  ­
Dairy & milk &beef cows  bought  49  80  90 
othe~ daii7 cattle bought  79  51  14g  135  52  12 
Beef cattle bot. (incl.  feeders)  16~  139  345 
Hogs  bought  i~  79  171  223  80  168 
Sheep  bought  (incl.  feeders)  15  26  21  26  ­ PoultI';;7  boug.ltt  (j,ncl.  turke~rs)  89  72  81  131  78  84 
!vlise.  crop  expen.aes  332  182  229  326  450  47)1­
Feed bougllt  13g8  642  1295  1750  1358 .  1894 
power mach. (farm.  share)(new)  204  250  217  130  6  419 
PO\1er  ma.ch. (fa.rm  share) (upkeep).  5l~0  404  435  504  625  732 
Custom  work hired  133  SO  86  129  152  21S 
Crop  and  genera.l  mach. (new)  312  307  205  176  403  46~
Crop  a.'ld  Genora.l  mtl.ch.(upkeep)  86  59  79  102  86  10 
Livestock equipment  (new)  107  86  147  154 
/  72 
Livestock equipment  (upkeep)  24  44  46  82 53 
Misc.  livestock expense  131  109  137  l~~  120  124 
Building & fencing  (new)  333  332  344  269  453 
Building & fencing  (upkeGP)  196  i~  137  215  249  23a Hired labor 	 497  279  422  525  60 6~3
Taxes 	 222  210  209  20~  2+9  240 ... 
General  farm 	 70  53  57  78  79 
(1)  Total farm  purchases  $51'3~  $3630  $4682  ~?520  $;023  ~ 
(2)  Decrease in farm  capital  ...  41  207 
(~) BOard  furnished hirei .l~bor  129  98  153  171  122  100 
(  )  Interest on  farm  capital  1291  ·11i7  1235  1;501  1408  1392 
(5)  unpaid family  l~bor  458 	 4  3  . 1+81 3 
(6) Total farm  e:x:;ponaes  ~1(512  i;)  2  9  'VoJoo  $751!~  ~ $gg;1 
F.ABH 	 RECEIPTS 
Horses  sold  'r S  25  $  14·  $  20  0/
b  60  $  20  .$  10 
Dairy & milk &  boof  cows  sold  :393  299  410  409  219  627 
Dairy products  sold  " .. '  2002  l269  1473  1743  2045  3482 
other do.iry &  milk &  boof c:t..sld.  506  492  485 
~ 	 'S'71  9 
~36 	 537  678 
Beef Cattle sold (incl.  feeders)  297  452  459  369  - 206 
Hogs  sold  3482  1957  3446  4294  4121  3592 
Sheep  &  \,1001  sold(inel.foeders)  31  34  49  57  13 
Poultry Gold  (inel.turkeys)  208  167  263  175  269 16R
Eggs  sold  770  399  65  1016  783  997 
Orop  sold - co I'll  161 233 	 290  171  457  337
Orop  sold - small grain  315  219  358  452  214  327 
other crops  sold  232  201  317  161  119  364 
MaehinerJ &  equip.  sold  98  134  66  108  87  97
Misc. 	 53  93  10l  48  12  11 
I·neomo  from  work off the farm  151  55  91  128  202  2B2 
Agricultural  adjustment  payman;9§5?  ~51  226  51 
~  ~  m45  $9990  $113~¢ (7)Toto.l  farm  sales  9  10 	 $9655 
(B)Increcio in farm  capital  779  1041  2201  ... 	 901 
(9)Fa~ily living from  the fann  625  r.m  610  696  668  ~  (10)1JJot1"J.  farm  receipts  $10,  Lt63  $ ,722 $11,55i  $10,"686  $9.72.)'  $1  ,
(6)Total fnrn  expenses  7012  7514  8857 
(ll)Operntorl B  labor earningsO·...3'"451  ~  1~~6it8  75~~ $ 	2  93  $  i)  3  $  3112  $  2  $  lf021 TaOle  3. , 
Iter:ts 
!10.  of"peroons  ('fo.niJy) 
Adult  oQ~iv.(other) 
Whole  milk.  CltS. 
SkiLl!lil1:::  •  " 

Crean,  pts. 

Eggs.,  do:::;. 

Cattle.  lbs. 





Pou.ltry,  lbs. 

Potatoes,  bu. 

FI:l.l''n  f1.te1,  cds. 

vnlOlo  tli11t 
Skin :li1k 
Cren.tl 





Poultry  " 
Potatoes 
Vegotnbles and fruit 
Fnr'l:1  fuel 


















 , "5  152
 ",-0 





. 146,  11(5
 134  138  139 

13  15  17 
 8 

g 6  6 
 7  3
 't  \ 
040.01  $55.26 
2.. 66  1.27 
73 .1~1  55·71 
.67  2~J.0 
1:.:3 -
hll  45.5:1- 50.:75 ,.,I  .'.,. 




'­ 25.76  16.35  22.213 

" 15.64  11.16·,  :W.40 

. 43.27  29 .. 62  49.96 

'40.°3  48.65  l~3.71 

235~75  210oQ.l  ,g2(),,9! 

0624.86  $496 .. 70,  $610.27 -5­
Household nnd Personal E;:rponses  for Those Fo.mers  Who  Kept  Ccnplete 
Accounts of Those EAxonses,*Nicol1et  County 
19ijl  .  1942  1943,  19tp:j  1945 
. Avg. .  A,.,g~  Ave.  Avg•.  Avg. 
Avern,~o  .of  23  of 21  of lG  of 5  of 6 
Iteas  5·:teo.J;'s  fams  fanlS  faros  farns  fa.ms 
------------------------~~~~--~~~--~~~--~~~--~~~----~------
No.  of persons - fa:l.1ily  " '-r. 3 
Uo.  of persons  (JI'n,,'1il;,r  3.4 
adult  °Cluivalent  (Other  .4 
Food and Doo.ls  bought  $423 
Oporutino md f:1u]?plies  135 
Clothing & Clothing r.la.terio.ls - 210 
Percondl  Cnrc,  peraoni:\l .spendi...~ 75 
Furnisll.1U£;s & 'OCluipnol1t  102 
Ed'~entio)li  -recrention 83  dvlpnt. 102 
Modicalcare &health  ins~r~~co 94 
Church,we1fare,gifts & inc.tQ:x: 232 
Personnl share of n.uto  OXPCh'1S0  ta 
H.H.sho.re of oloe.& gas  oog.ox-~  .. } 
H.H.&  por~.sharc of now  uuto, 
gas  enGine  29 
Life ins. &othor investnont  382 
~ 
Totn1'E.H.& pors.cash  e},."J.)ense~19~3 
.II  '"  I 
Food.  furnished by  fnl"b·  343 
Fuel  furnished  ·O;O{  Iartl .- 33 
Rouse  rental  239 
Total cash  expense &  $2543 
:porCluisites 
4..:7  4.2. 
3.6  3·3 
.5  .5 
$363  $423 
92  105 




155  109 
CB  74 
·87  '102· 
8-9  lOB 
' ];1+7'  120 
44  43  .  . 
96  17 

















$14(;9  $16];13  -$21q7: 
.  ~,  .  ~  .  "  . 
23G:;  325 .  36'5 
51- .:  '39  40 
213  229  239 , . 




1  4 
225 
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Cro)2,  SU!1rJaries 
,t\  S1.:L":'ll'lr.ry  of the crops  grown  on  those fnrns is presented in Table 6.  Flo.x, 
bnrlo;;;-,  oo.~s, .corll,  n.nd  a.lfo.lfn 'rIoro  raisod .on,.i.lo.et  f~rp.s•.. The .othpr. crops  w~re 
ro.isoo.  on . only 'a linited nur..1bor  of  f~rrls~  .  .' '. 
-SUj;lf1~:;,"ies 'ot the  cost's  and 'ret~rns fo.rOach of t!1.0  principa.l  Cr01)S- grO\YrJ.  on 
theso: frirr.ls  are I)";!'.esonted  in Table!3  7  th~ i'5.  Tho  s'I.lflJ:-!aries  provide  a  besis 
for  ccnpr:,rir..g  the relative, costs' uno.  returns for di.fforcnt  crops.  .lm.  nccurnte 
Imoulodgo ·of  the costs  p.l1d  returns 'fron  each crop \Jill'holp·fnrners·to nlo.n  nOl'O 
profitable crop  rotntionB~  These  conparisons will b~ evan  Doro  valuable  to a 
farner'if ho  \';i11  substi~ute in tho  sUi.rrtnrios  thE::  yields or  the~rie1:ds 'and  costs 
that  \'V~ll  a.Iy,)lyto his  f~rn. 
In the prolw,ratiol1 of those sUrlf.1a.ries, . r.lr>n  labor was  chnrged at  25  c-eri1;s 
per hour in 1941,  30 cents in 1942.  40  cen:ts in 1943,  1.~5  conts: in 1944 an.d  ,50  . 
conts  in 1945.'  Horso \Y'ork  and traetor use  on  oach  :f.Cl.rr'  wore  charged at  C-O,st·•. '· 
Seeds  wor~ chnrced at  c'ost if p'.lrchased.othor\'1iso nt· farn pricf3 plus ..thee·ost 
of cloooil1C.  Mnnura  .1ns  chnrc;ed at 50 cents per ton plus the cost C)f:llpp11cr-.tion.' 
Forty DOl'  cont of tho totnl L1.':'.!luril1C  chnrr;ewas allocated. to  thelnnd'co,\\erod., nnd 
the balanco  \"n~ ,))rornted,on an  ncra basis to'the  ronai~inGlnnd norda).lyroQc1virili ' 
rlnnuro~'  Uni.fo~:lcharGo·a per acro ,tor all -tnms wore undo ·for scod for hny  crops, 
for tho' uso  of l"l."1chi.'1.cry, .ani for tho use df.  the  lnnd,.  .:Vh9  costs 0f pgwor.::ll'ido:( 
rii~  op~rators tOl.'  throshinl~; \'fcro",1ncludod  ~Iith IIthrcsbingl1  t  but  the costs of power 
nnel  dB Ol)ern.tors  for all other ~'lrvostinG o:Vern.tions,  n$, silo  fil~;\.nl$,  \i-ore 
included \'lith  the labor'  [U1.c'!.  pO'tHlT costs. 
cr:~lO  costs presO!'4tecl  nre  rol~y.ive rnthe.-r  tlmn  aQsoluto .costo•.  :ME.l.-TlYO.f  t~e 
cost,  ..ttens  I  such [l.S  famert £  0\'11110.'Oor  nnd~thc uno, of ,his own  land,  nachinery, 
nnd  oquilJnent  (to  not  rOlJrosont  n.CtUQ.;L  curr:en,t. lIout-of-l'q.9kettl  cash. e;pt?nse.<: ror. 
purposes of cOf.l]?arison it  'was  nocessnl"J to··ostinnto their vnluo.  Care nust, 
thorofpro,  be used in intorprotin.g, those data.;  but  since the costshnvebpen,' 
calcufp.tecl on the  sru.'!.C  'basis for all crops,  they CM- be used in  corrpo.~il!(jnB. 
'betwoen crops. 
Vari.ntions  in  weath~r' conditions  fr.m· ;y:cq.r  to  yo·o.r,affect  both c.ost,-e- n.nd 

rctul'Ils  for crops.  The  preOipitri,t.ion and avera.ge  tOLl]!Orature by nonths at  th.e 





Tabla 5.  Monthly  /lIld  Mnut"..l  Precipitation onet  Tor.lpero.turo,  AveraGo  of Data 

for st. petor and ljm'!  lJln,  J:Ucollo t  County 

'Departuro 
Prec J;litation  Inches 
> , 
~~  ~244 
Uorna.l  DO]?*  Dop.'" 
1941.. 
Dup.'" 
;'9~2  l~L~l . 
DOL;''''  Dep.'" 
'.:ge!]2oro.ture ~Jmreo~) 
1945  19  !  19l~3  1911-2  1941 
lTorr!a.l  D(1).*  Dop.'"  D6J?*  DCJ,').*  De:p.* 
Jnn.  1.0  -061  -0. 
Fob.  .S!  +0.9  -+0·3 
l.{nrch  1.4  +0.5  +0.1 
April  2.2  +1.2  +0.5 
Hn.y  a ~  +  ·a  +2.7 ... 
Juno  .7  +2.  +1.4 
July  3.5  +1.9  +0.3 
Aug.  3·5  -0.5  +1.6 
sept.  3.4  +0·3  -1.6 
Oct.  2.2  -l.G  -1.9 
}lov.  1·3  +a·a 
+0.2 













-0.  -0.3 
-0.5  +0.5 
+2.3  0.0 
-0.2  +0.7 
+1.1  +1.1 
-1.0  +1.1 
-0.3  -0.4 
-1.9  -:-2.7 
+3·51  +0,,6 
-1.9  +3.6 
-0.6  ..,.0.2 
;{).4  +0.1 
.1  +1•.  +12.2 ..15.  +s.a  +4.3 
17.0  +3.9  +3·8  +0.4 +2.8 -1.6 
~l.l  +9.1  ...5.5  -6.3 +4.2 -2.7 
6.6  -1.0  -5.2  -1.3 +S.a  +5.1 
5J.4  -5.2  +3.1  -3.2 -2.  +5.4 
615.2  -5.15  +2.0  +1.15  -1.5 -0.2 
73.3  -2.4  -2.~  +1.4 -1.6 +1.0 
70.15  +0.6  -0.9  +0.6 +0.4 +2.2 
62.1  -2.0  +0.6  -5.1 -4.15  +2.4 
49.4  +0.2  +2.0  -0.9 +0.4  +1.7 
33.1  -0.6  +5.2  _4.~ +0.3  +2.5 
19.6  -6.2  +0.13  +1.  -4.7 +7. 
Totnl  20.5  +2.5  +;).13  +0.  '5·3  -0.7  +1.3  -2.0 +0.  +2·3 -7­
Table 6.  Distribution of Acres  in Fa.rm,  lUcollet OOllnty 
.,- - 191n  -1942'  191~J  19lj:l~  191 +5 
AVerA.g9  Avg.  Avg.  Avg.,  Avg.  lVf!:: 
of 5  of 26  of 27  of 24  of 9  of 7 
Crop  years  fa.rms  farms  fa.rms  farms  farms 
~~----------------------~~--------~----~------------~-------------~. Coor.ing peas  1.5  .8  2.5  1.7  1.1  l.ij 
Fla.x  9.4  11.3  11.5  14.0.  2.3  7,2, 
Ba.rley  10.1  15.9  17.4  7.3  5.6.  4.4. 
Wheat  6.6  . 3.8  8.9  6.8  6.3  2.1 
OAts  ana.  barley  5.6  5.3  9~5  10.0  3.1 
Oats  and.  ".'ihea.t  .2.9  ..•7  J·.9  1.0  2.2  8.9 
Oats  i5.4  2641~  17,.2  23.9  23.~  35.7 
B;y'e  1.2.1. .  1.9  1.7  .6  .6 
Miscellaneous  2.2  ..  , .3  .•8  1.6  6.4  2.0 
Tota.l  small  gro..in  &  :peas  : .64.9  70.S  ;1,.6  '68.0  51.9  b2.3-·--­
~--~--~~~~~--~---------------'----------------------~------- Sugar beets,  hyorid seed corn, 
pott!toes & truck crops..  4.2  2.2  3.4  3.1  ":li'3  9.1 
sweet  corn  3.6  . 2.8  2.9  4.7  n.}  31'4 
Corn  grain  46.3  31.9  39.3  43.0  59.7  57.3­
Corn  silage  ;,l"O:2  7.0  7'.3  10.9  13.1  12~1 
Total cuJ.tivated  5lJ:.3  -~~9::----'5'O';3:-."'Q:-"-'6'-':;1"".-:'7""""---;S:i:0;-.'l'rtt·...--sr..... 9-­
, 12.1  14.=,  1'6.1  12.3  9.1  S;l 
1.2.7  .7.7  4.0 
'.5  4  3  2.0 
. ).7  3:4  3'.0  4:4  5.1 
•7  :'.8  , 1.5  .2  .1'" 
2.9  2  •• 9  . 2.2  2.3  3.9  2.9 
1.2  4  1.5  .5  3.1  '.6 
Total tillable land in lw;y  .22.3  .24.3  '2J·~~}  20.7  24.0  18.2 
Alfalfa pasture  ,2.S  1.1  ::t·.O  2.6  3.5  ---5.6 
Sweat  clover pasture  1.7  2.7  2.1  1.Q  .5  1.1 
Other 1of;um9S  &mixtures  2.5  1.7  2.2  3.4.  3.8  1.3 
Sud.~ cruss or repe past.  2.2  ~.9  2.0  1.6  1.6 '  2.2 
Other tilla.ble pasture  . 8.0'.2  '7.6  6.. 0  10.1  12.2 
-"T:r, o-:t-t>~,l--:-'tT'il'l"'l::-."""':;l-:''.ll-;-d--:-in-:r-. a-s"'7t,...ur-:-e-::r.l7:;-.-;2:;----~1:r:3::;O-.'"';'6-- 14.9  '15.5  19.5  ·--::::2:"::::2-.41";-,--­
Till. land not  cropped--.,.....--7:'""."l':9---7'"G-;.5-·-----;::::" .• """S...-.........--,5=-.'""5...---.1":;"""'" .""'0,...----.1 .... 0 ... ·""'=S..----­
Tot::\l  till'nbla fond  176.6  1;9.l'....,...,...1'"""SZ:,..·.-0-=""-"-=1"'C7:r:tt-1Sg.S  195 •  ...,..G-.-­
=Ph::-a~l::-~-.r-;i,...s~h-c~--(rn-o-n--~t~i~1~1-.)~-------~.S~1--~~1~~.1r-----'~1-;.3~·~'--~1-.-3~-----.~3----~·~ ..=2-----~ 
Wild hay  (non-tUlo,bla)  7.8  9.8  , 6.1  4.9  10.1  7.6 
Non-tillable pasture  2'0.9  25.0  22".9,  22.9  17.4  1~.3 
Timber  (not  ::?astur~)  5.5  2.8  3.7  4.9  7.9  0.4 
Road  and 'faste  . R.6  7.4  7.5  7.3  10.1.  10.6 
Fnroste~d  6.9  7.1  b.5  6.}  7.0  7.4 
Totru.  acras in fo.I'm  212.3  216.6  219.Q  241.6  246.1 
~ l~d tillable  74.9  77.6  78.4  78.3  84.1 
"'Timothy  for  '£lead . 
Table 7. 	 Costs  and Returns per Acre for HixtUr'es  of Oats  I1,nd.  Darley, 
IHcolls.t  Co.  ", 
, 'Av-g."  ',',' 19I+~ ',0:£  3 
,',ye.ars  farms  farms  farms 
.  " .. ,"' 
icres pS,r;:fahn 
','" '. cos'rs  .Aim.. RETURlis: 	
,  " 
Han  labor  ' 
i  •  $'2.30  $2.22  $2.60 

Horse"~~d. trac"tor  '2·33 
 '"  1.96  2.57 
" ... 	 '.  '  ,.  l.60  1.99 Seed: 	 , 1,.09 
~  . :
T..."ine, 	 .26  ·31  .27 
,1.37  1.81 

Threshing 
.  II  '1.25 

l1anure 	 .' "1.67 
1.67  1.09 

Hach:i.nett  '.  . 1.1.6 
 1.,18  1.29  '"  Operating, costs,  ·~lb.b6  $10.31  $11.62 

Land.cbarge  ,  5.00 
 5.00'  5.00 
Tot;al costs'· 	 $15.66  $'15.31  $16.62 
Cropv;uue  ;.  ·~gJ~41  113.96 

Crop,v.o.lue  less costa  ~·1.7 

g17.4g  .n;;s2 	 $  2·3!j: 
:,: : 
27~5*  50.0- 23.9* ,  . ' 
Cost  per'busho+,  $  .46  $  .55 

Averl'.g~' -:price  fa,r year  :, .52  ~.'  $:a~ 

,  ;",  . 	 ·37 
J  •  ',,:  '  ...."  i  ..­
Amo'llntsof 1aboF.  powor,& mntor;J.oJ.s:  ; . 
D efo ro,  h..·lrVC'I!I~i 

HDJl' labor, ),rs.  ,2·3  2.4  1.9  2.6 

H'oi'sO'i '~'0rkt  hrs.  1.5  .'  1.8 
'.  ~ 
1·3  1..4 

' 	 ~\' . 'Truc:~or UGc·,'hTs.  ,1.5  1.7  1.6,  '2.1 

Harvcp~:  .. 

l~o.."l., lnbor,< hrs. 
 6.0  5.5  3~~ 
Hor'ee  "fork,' hI'S.  5.3  l~.l  2.l.t . ' Tractor use',"  hI's.  .9  .8  .7 
Total':  "  ' '"  « 

"Nan" .1!\bor.  h;-s~. 
' 
7.4'  8.~  7.~j.  '6.5 

..  k  Ii 	 5.4' ..  , ,Hpr'se  worJ.r~t  hrs.  ,,.I'  7.1  3.8 

Tra.ct!?r  ~l;jI<?'.hrS.  . :? -.. 6  2.6  2.:+  2.3  ' 

'. ,  .. ' 
. '. 	 .  i 
.53  •44  '.26 . 
\¥t  ., 	 ,  ' 
Seed, ,bushels ..  ,'2.4  2.7  .  ,  2.2  2.4 

Tw1nc',~ 'pounds J"  . '  .•  :~ 3.2  2.9  3.7  2.9 

.  '. 
•  _,"  1  .... 
lit  At l"O,pounds'pCl" bt'l,sho1.,·'·  , ;;- .' , 
**  Houts  mD>~:h~:t?; ~n.~.  ~~c,~{':~,o.~• .'  , .. ,_, ·, 	 . 
Tr ..ble S.  Costs  and Rerliurns  per Acre  for Oats  and liarle-.r.  l~icbllet,CountY' 
---'------~---..;:,;;;;~---=...::..-, - Oat s  I  Barley  -, 




,25  20  ,23  -9  7 
farms  fart:s  fa.l~s  farms  fa~s 
27.4  23.2- -2!f,;1+'-~b.3  40.C 
5  23  11  4  3 

Item~  _'__ ~  _____  Yfilars  fnnas  farms  fal'ms  fa.rms 

.Acres per farm  28·3  20.4  15.9- 12.5  10. 

COSTS  ~ID' RETJRI:fS: 

Man  labor  $2.74  $1.76  ~~2.50  $2.713  $3.. 07  $3.60$2.45  ~il.81  $2.03  C2.3S  02.20  03.81 
!lorge and tractor  2.. 22  1.81~  2.27  2.60  2.19  2.21  ,2.26  .2.02  .1.90  2.73  1.95  2.69 
Seed:  2.09  -1.19  .1.  91~  2.60  '2.47  2.21~  2.63  -1.09  1.55  2.14  3.13  5.26 
Tri~?  .~  .22  .30  ..32  .20  .29  .21  .23  .27  .29  .13  .13 
l.(c>.nure 	 1.84  1.83  1.75  1.SO  2.09  1.71  ~1.62  1.60  1.56  2.06  1.7f!,  1..12 
Threshing  1.50  .87  1.71  1.07  , 1.g0  ,2.05  1.15  1.05  1.22  ..  .lt6  .58  2.43 
Machinery  1.22  1.04  1.17  .  1.~2  1.27  "1.2:3  1.19~ 1.04  1.18  1.31  1.23  1.19 
'l'I";---­
Operating costs  ~1.g7  ~g.75  ~lr:m  $12.49  :;13·09  1~'3.3B  1.5i ~.gl:~ - $9.73  "("II t;.""37  ~) ""1 00  .......  $16.63 
Land cnarge "  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  ,  ~.oo- 5.eo  5.00  5.00  5.00  5·00 
Total costs$16.S7  ;n3·75  ~16.m  ;'$17.49  '~1~ 09  ~lG.3S  1  .51~~I3'.B4  $14.73  '$15.37  $16.00  ~)2I..63 l,.l  c.). 
Crop  value  22.52  S.06  \2~.  23  21.62  23.64  36.05  16.17  10.16  14.79  3.19  5.48  42.21  I 
Crop value\less costs  '$5.65  $-5.69  ~  .59$ 1~.13  t;  5.55- .;;  .• tli  1-..  i;l-. 0  i.;>.  0  ~g.lg$-10.52 ""17  ~...,  3 "'-3  6?t  to  0'>  $20.1')8  'f 
Yield.  bu.shels l  '40.1  23.7  55.0  31.4  34.2  56.3  22.4  25.4  28.6  7.7  5.6  44:9 
Cost per bushet  $,  .42  '0.58  '1'0  30'  ",-c  $.53  ~.~~  $.74.  $.~4  $.52  $2.13 $  2.136  $  .48 ""\Q.~o
Average price for the year  .56  .34  •  2  .',•\:>9  .69  .t)~  .72  .40  •  1.05  .9B  .•s4 
Aoounts  of labor,power &materials 
:aQ:t~rfuharvest: 
Man  la.boI't  hI's.  2.3  2.2  2.0
t"  2.4  2.0  2.5  2.4  1.9  2.1  2.6  2.i:i  2.5 
Horse work.  hI'S.  1·3  2.5  1.5  1.2  1.0  ."i  1.7- 2.7  1.5  1.5  ,1.7  1.0 
Tractor u.se,  hI'S.  2.0  1.5  2.2  2.0  1.S  2-.4.  1.9  1.1  1.7  2.1  2.2  2.3 
Ha.rvest: 	" 

Man  lebo"  hI'S.  4.9  1-1-.3  5.7  4.6  4.6  4.7 
 4.1  5.4  4.7  3.4  2.1  5.1 
Horse work,  hI'S.  3·3  4.7  4.4  3.4  2.6  1.4  1.S  2.S 3·3  5.8  3.7  2.5 
Tractor use,  hI'S.  .9  .6  .9  .6  1.1  1.4  .8  .6  .7  .6  .5  1.8 
Total: 
t 
Man  labo1',  hI's.  7.2  7.0  ,0.  3'  6.13  7.2  6.5  7·3  6.8  6.0  4.9  7.6 '"  7.0  , 	,4  t:. Horse work,  hI'S.  4.6  7.2  5.9.  - '.;:)  3.6  1.7  5·0  8.5  5.2 
l •  4.0  3·5  3.8 
Tractor use,  hI'S.  2.9  2.1  3·1  2.6  2.9  3.3 .  2.7  1.7  2• -+  2.7  2.7  4.1 
Threc~ing time*  .43  .45  .52  .36  .46  .34  .3·G  .4l1.  .42  .24  .;50 ·3° 2.1  2.0  2.0  2,2  2.4  1.B Seed,  bushels 	 2.7  2.G  2 ..g  2.5  2.8  2.8 
') 	(:<  3. 2 "::;.0 Twine,  pou."lds 	 3.?  2.G  3·7  2.9  3.0  3.4  2.7  3.0  3·3  1 .'+ " 
*Hours  machino was  operated Table  9.  Oosts  and  Returns  for \'Ihent  and  F1a::f,  :ifico11et  County 









19:j01V  1945  1941  19ij:2  19r~3 
t  . 
4  4' 
AVf!;. 






Heos  ;rears  fo.rr.ls 





fa.n.ls  farms  yea.rs  fams 





COSTS  .iiND  BE'rumrs: 
$2~S7  $2;.2'2 Man  labor  $2.~8  $3.05  $2.80  $3.69 
';0  "'6  o.  t1!'  .' .,,2.v  ;;:.2.20  .52.20  $2.76  $3.12 
t~'\  ~ ;;,4.:00 
Horse  an,d  t,ractc,r  2.63  2.29  2. 4  3.33,  2.3~,  2.6.9  2.113  2.4.6  2.2.1  2  •  .1G  3..21  3·17 
.Seed  2,.53  1.22. . 
TW'ine,  !  .20  .18 . 







3·1  ~  3·72  2.73  1.7,5  2.5,2,  3.29 
.07  .22  .08  .10  .05  .20 
1.11  2.40  2.~~  1.43  1.64 1.59 
~.69
-'  i.34 
3'.65 
.  ~.O3 
1·32 
Threshing  1.40 
rrr':f .vo  1.51  .. 92  2~OS  1.59  1.34  1.04  .97  1.06  2.05  1.60 
},Iachinery  1.24 ~ 
Operating costs  012.61  9. 
Lnnd  charge  5.,00  5.09 
TotnlC,ost s  ~lJ.b7  $IIt.tt 
1.16 







1.21  1.,29  1.19  1.03  1.17  1••Jl 
;;13.36  C'li-i  '0 p12.G2$lO.82,  ~lO.61  $13.0[~ y  ...... 0 
5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00 









Orop  value  ",19~~6  9.09 
Crop  value less costs  ,~  ;L.  9  ~-5.6:8 
YIELD~ bu.  '1§.7  10.0 
Cost per bUshel  '  ,"  "  ~  4  ..' .1.13  0;1  1. G 
.Avero.ge price for the yr.  ,1.23  •:11 
26~'o6 
$  9.23 
25.0 







_la.afl  Yh29  "17.]0,,  13.C5 _ '" 1::1~  17.6,5 
S­ ~.,  ,)14.1)9  $- .36 .'  •.16~-2•.17  l;l  2.5, 
,10.3  23·5  '  7.1  7.7  7.9  -6:.1 
;;  1.,78  " 
.  (';IN  (~2 4"  :'2  05  (,  1  ....,...  ~~  2.96 ..'  el)U  ;,>  .,  (.)  ~)  .,  '.'  ./~ 
1·35  1'~'5()  2·50 
~  r9  2.30  2.90 J..o 
9'.53 
",  Q  r,<"' 
~-).)v
•  ,  of  ~ 









I-'  y 
..\t!ount.s  of labor, power  & nnterinls: 
~  ,  .  . .. 
:Before  harvest: 
Man  1nbor,  hrs.  2~4  2.4 
1.1 Horse  work,  hrs.  1.2, 







2.0  2.. 5  2.6  J.l  i.~  "2.6 
~ 
1.1 t  .. 
•  (1  1.2  }.2  1.9  1.3 .0







6~5 MOn'labor,  hra.  5·3 
Horse  work,  hra.  4.6  6  ,.,. .u







4~ Q  5.0 
\:  rt 4.2  '';1  5.7.  "1".0  '4.3 
4.,  3.,2  4.1  6.2  4.6  2.7 
1.~2 
' . 
.9  1.3  ',--,"7.  ·.7 '­ 1..1 
' • 4.<1 
3.0 






Man  labor, hrs.  7.7  [;.9 
Horse  work,  hra.  5  <'1  ~.5 •  0 
Tractor use,  hrs.  ·3.0­ 2.;5 
Threshing,  tine.  .41  .55 








.  3·5 
.32 
1.9 
6.2  7.2  7.6 
('<  ("f  '7.3  6.5 v.v 
5';3  4.4  5.5 
1"\  h  6.5  4.0 ';J •• 
3·0  }.1  3.4  2..9  2.. 7  3.2 
.43  .29  _,  .63  .14  .66  .,51 
1.7  2.4  .9  .- - .• G. 










Twine,  pounds"'·  2.4  2.4  3·2  2.8  1·3  2.4  1..7  2.6  2.6  2.6  - .9 
'"  Hours  was  opBrated 
.~ ------
~ab1e 10.  Costs and.  Returns per ACTe  for Canning Peas and.  Sweet.  Corn',  1Ticollet  County' 
Avg. ­
of 2 
Items  years 
Acres per 	 farm 
COSTS  AND  RETURNS: 
I·!an  ;Labor 







Silage,  fodder & stover credit 
liet costs' 
Crop  value 
Crop  value lesE:  co::;ts 
YIELD.  1bs.  ana.  tons 
Cost per lb. or ton 
Average p.rice for tho year 
Amounts  of labor,  power 
Before h..'lrvest: 

}f.a,n  laDo r.  llrs. 

Horse work,  hrs. 

Tractor usc, hrs. 

Hl'l,rves·t:* 
M:w  labor,  hrs. 

Horse  work,  hrs. 





:.!o.n  lube r,  hrs. 

Horse work,  hrs. 





































farus  farms 
16.4  15.4 
.  h $2.6.  ~~2.g"(, 
'1.09  .  1.23. 
. 2.31~  .  1.36 
1.04 ·9°  -!AT ·--sb. .-t'  Q7 	 ,'iIO.-55 
,.I 	 • 
·5.00  4.12, ' 
$11.97  $11.'22 
3·79  2.54 
,  C'  1"* v o.  $ S.Gs 0 
37.70  17.01 
i!!2 't.  0  r.2 ",.",  ~3.33 
2547 	 558 
.3¢  1.6¢ 
1.5¢  3.1, 
2.4  3.1 
.5 
2·3  3.1 
6.4  4.1 
8.S  7.2 
.5 
2·3  3.1 
I 
years  farms 
13.1  14.6 
$2.9?  $1;.74­
3.2.5 '  :2.22 
.01  '.03 
2.9lt.  1.s6 
1.3t~  1.61 
~'-- <f.7''li'7:''o ~!10.52  ~.'  .""'T' 
4.97  5.00 
;;15.49  $12.46 
1.18  1.50 
014.31  $1.0.% 
21.10  '21.35 
? 5.79  i;10 ..39 
2..5  3.0 
56.20  $ 3·69 
,,',S.4}~ 	 7.12 
6.1  6.2 
2~6  2.4
. 4.1  4.:6 
2.0 	 .s 
1.3 
.1 .  .3 
8.1  7.0 
30:;'  2.4 
4.7  4.4 
fa.rms  farms  farms  farms 
12.1  18.0 
$3.21~  $3.48. 
2.50  3·00 
2.59  2.S1} 
1.20.  1.29 
17Y"7"'­ •  M".'J.O~. ..  ' 
.  5.00.  4.85. 
1>14.53' '.  tcr:.~-;;41i . 
.91  .57 
."""'Ol::-::3=-.+62="  $14.89. 
26.11'  lS.52 
.:112.49'  (;}3.-;-~ 
. 4.0  1.cf. 
~;3.41  ~~10.61J. 
6.53  .  13.23. 
5.2  5.5 
3·5  2.5 
3.5  4.3 
5.6  3·3 
4.3 	 2.1 
.1 
19.8  13.8 
7.8  li ' . 6 
4.4 3·5 
13·0 	 1.6 
~,.;"  ?I=\ $;5.20  1:fl)•••_,.1 









$14.11  ~39 
I 19.90 	 .... ;~.~ 	 l-' 
.y  •  ~  I 
1.9  2.1 
$8.72  00.18 
10.34 	 9,.47 
7.,0  6.5 
1.1 3·3 






7.2  6.5 
3.4  1.1 
5.4  6.0 
*Sweet  COl"!l  harvested by canning company  on most  farms. to'", 
Table ll.  Costs  ana.  Returns 'Per ",ere. for HuskQd  Corn  fIlld  Sil~ge ,Corn,  Ni~ollet  County 
Hr~slw-G:-Col".!l  '-'~--------"I------=~·S;-;i";;-l~n-g":"o-c;:;-,c-x::-"--.;,.-.·--------=---.,.,.,...-----
~ 1542  1943  1944  1945  1941  191;.2  1943  1944  "1945 
. Avg. 
of 5  26  27 
Mllll  laoor  $3.58  )~,,6?$2021  $3.69  . $4.35'$4.01$~.70  $4.65  $5.14 

Horse and tractor  3·80  jc2f  )~SO  4.20:  4.~  3.29  ,.58  - 5.63  5.43 

Seed  1.10  e82  ,89  10 22'  1~27  1.32  1.16  .95  .~l 

Twine  .38  .39  .:.j.O 

Manure  2.72  2~~7  2.78  2~~5  2~82  2.gg··  2.66  , 2_122'.65 

p~cker or filler  1032  w  1 0 20  1~23  la50  1.86'  1.53  -' 1.• 68  1;,63 

Mnchinery  1.23  1<0:5  1.20  1.}O  lc30  1.30  2.16  2.18  2.63 

Operating Costs  $13.75  . $10.. 70  $'13.08  $14.59  $15':6S$~  ~::q.9.17  $17 ..60  $18.-79 

Land charge  5.00  5.00  '~"oo  "5.00  ~  '5.00  5.004.94  5.00  '5.CO 

Toto.:).  Costs  ~:lg.75  C15.7b  010.0b  ~19.• 59  (; 2Q.'680J:"9.bb$zti:.11  <~22JO 60  (-;23.79 

Crodit  for stover &  corn 

picked up  .01  .  :05  '  .  .25...  - .40  .S2 
 .- .... • 
Net  Costs  ~~lB.74  :,;1,.76  $1~"OS·(;l:·Q.59  ,(;20.G3~~I'9.b6' 023.g6!~22.20 ;:;22.~7 
Crop value  37.45 '.  28.g6  44.8133.04  ·52.17  2.3.41  29.g4  26.44  25.  3  i)~~:~~' ;:;j[~~  '''~a:~6  ~ 
Crop voluo loss costs  "I'"" t.'  Oe 71  t,J ·~1· J.10  "'26 \~.73  1.;'" "1'14  hr.;  ".'J.L.:rT\~ "~1"3• 75  "  5  9~  t:,.1::: :,  I:j:  2l:j:  ,)  t::.'+o .  9.11 O.·'f":) 	 ,~'.  0  r~~2  ;~  3.-25  :)10.t£ ;:; 
YIELD: 	 Grain,  bu.  49.4  .  56.6. 66.9  :-li2.2.  52.2  29.3  . - -.,_,,- '­
Roughage,  tons  -,  •  6.S  -
6  ..... "  ,rrl  "101  '9"  6.g 	 .(.~ " 	 t.,;.  ...  ,eU
,"  ,.  ....  2'""  27  ,',  46  :.  "4""'"  67 Cost per bush.el  \)  -30.  y  •  u  \{  •  ,:.  '..}  •  v  ;~,  •  "­
Cos'li  per ton  $2..95  . t~.21  ~a.34  ~3.~1  ~3.71  .69 
Averngo price "for tho yoar  .76  .51  .67  .90  1.00  .79f  3.6S  2.62  2.60  3.98  5.30  ;.~5.03 





Mall  labor, hrs.  5.6  5.4  5.9  5.6·  ,5,5  50SI  5.4  5.7  '5.9  5.1  5.'0  5.4 

',...  '2.0'
('f Horse "JOrk,  hrs.  2.8  3·7  ~.o .. '  r.6  a.'l 
•  -<  ·Trc.ctor usc,  hrs.  4·3 '  3·[;  lJ.j- ·4:3'  -q;?' -·It.4 
Hnrvcst: 
4  ('<  ' 4.i  rinn  In.bor,  hrs.  4.0  5.2  .0  3.6  2.2 
Ho:,sc  work,  hrs.  3.6  5.9  4.8  3.2  3.2  .9 
Trnctor use,  hrs.  1.3  1.2  1.'1  1.1  1.6  1.2 
Seed,  bushels  .15  .13.  .14  .16  .16  .16 

Twine,  Ibs. 

Opornting tino for fillcr,hrs. 

--- .-"~-
2.5  -~.8  '-~.6 '  2.4  1.7  1.2 
4.2  4.1'  ~.3  3·9  4.2  4.6 
("I 10.1  12.9  11·3  9.2  o.9  8.1 
9.0  15.7  11.7  G.4  5.5  3.5 
2.9  2.7  2.6  2.6  3.4  3·3 
.16  .17  .17  .16  .16  .16 
4.2  4.4  5.1  3.6  3·2  4.6 
1,,3  2.0  1.5  1.3  .9  .9 - - -
Tabl.e  12.  Count 
24  24  20  ~  5  ~5  of 5  10 
- ~Iti·  .-=-2j4-::-- iG4-'  ~ c4Jf'  - ~4- t  ~~~..:..r.....:;T;,;;.;ittte~lM>:~n;;R§~.r---';-;i9it'~l'--·-';i-;:;9qI1:rnr-"i9!Ji"\TI'i';5 
.. 13  11  6  :'( 
Items  yoars  faIDs  fams  farrJs  fams  fams  yoa.rs  farns  fams  fn.ns  fams  fams 
.  - .. .  q ",.7  Q.O  9.8 Acres per fam  is.·ll  11..2.  3.3  15·9- 11.  Oil ··3 
t1 
COSTS: 
Man  labor  ~4.4~  $2.54  $3.46  ~3.97  ~'44165:  G7.52  .,  . 03.10 - :12.00  ~241~  "$3 ..37  $3.17  $4.:22 
Hor~e and tractor·  3.1  2.0S  2.61  3.15  4.52  2. 9(.  2.43  2.10  3.51  241~  3.67 3.3,
Seed  C!.21  2.20  2.20 .  2.20  2.2  2.20  l.2LJ.  .  1•.l2  ':1.°7  1.17  1.52  1.3-1 
Manure  -2.27  2.12  1.9~'.  2.42  2.35  2.51 ,  1.45  1.02  . '1.G3  "1.33  1.80  1..29 
Mn.ch1ne~·  2.1l  2.20  241~5  2.90  1.77'  1.17  1.42  ' 1.60  1.g5  2.6:1 
~1  ; ",­ Operating Costa  ~1 ~~ .}1  $10.  $12.32  $i3.~  "'1:- ':,.  ~.'42  $19.65  ')10.n:~  $7.g2  $S.fO  $1009G  .,.,  l.2n ",13.30 
Land charge  4.98  5.•00  5.00  5.00  5.00  4.92  5.00  5.00  5.00  ~.oo  5.00  5.00 
Total Costs  $19().5  $15.50  $17.32  $lG.91t  y  .J­ . ,020.42  ,\~ ~:~15.4~ (n2;S2  $14.10  C .•96  $15•.26  $16.30 
Pasture credit  .06  .06  .04  .09  .10 .~ - - ­
lret  Costs  $ :1·3  $~ $~'  ~'IG.c6  $20.~2  $21+:"51  o15.lt5  $12.73  -:/'fl1.00  $15~9l'!  :)i6.21"  ::;13".3°
Yield,ton - Logtl.""!cs  }.o  2.7  2.8- 2.6  2.g  4.3 . .  ~7 '.5"  .6  .7- • 9  1'.0  ~. 
\..;. Non,..leguoes  .  1.1'  1.0 .  1.1__'  1.3  1.2'  . ;1...9  ~ 
Cost  per ton  6.44  5.14  $  6.16  $  7.25  $ 7.29"  $ 5.71  ~  '"  5'" <J  $  ...  4"- 0  Y (.  (1.,4  c- 7 So j  •.'  7 74  y:;l ,"  Cl • 15 .,)  u.  O.  .,>.  I!>  • 
I~r cant cut secon4tiDo  94  91  96  115  96  9G' 
L'e'" 
66- 42  57  72  190  ...51 
I er cent cut third t.ine  61  10  0 
./  ~2  11  10  "10 
Anounts  of' 
First cutting: 
Man  labor,hrs.  5.}  4.s  5.4  5.1  4.'1.  :')e  6.3  5.5  4.7  4.1  6.0, 
59  57  53  55  79 
ky 6.61 Horse york,  hrs.  5.1  5.4  6.4  5.5  ).9  4.3  7.0  ."  4-.3  ,.,  G.7  7.4  6.9  ..'I.e:
Tractor use,  hrs.  1.0  .6  .6  l·.f  1.7  .6  .5  .2  ·3  1.1  1~1 .1..> 
...,.....,  . Socond  cutting:  . 
M:m  1a~r, hrs.,  4.1  a.4 
" 
4.3  1.G  2.9 4.4  3.0 
~  tn 
2.5  2.7  .2,0




Tractor usc.  hrs.;  .... '.7- .5'  .4  •  4  1.1'  1.,  .  .}  .2  .5  .13
 - Third cu tting; 
Uan  labor,  hra•.  2..0  2.0  1.1  1;3  .4  .2  .5:  .4 2.31  !5  .5.'
Horse  work,  hrs.  2.1'  2.4  ~:a·  l' c:  -X.;2  .2.6  .0  .0  .2 '  .!~  .5  ·3  ""  .3
Tractor ,use•.iln•. ·  .4  ·~4 ·3  ..3  ".  .7 
(1 
.1 
~otal:  -' 
~,!I:'':::  le.'b"1',  hrs.  11.4  10.2  11.7  9.C  8.-2  8.3  6.9  B.4  7.1  C.4 - l~·a  15.0 I 
~.- . 
Hjrs.J \iork,  hrs.  11.0  11.S·  13.9  10.r;·  Ue  10.0  11.0  11.S  12.e  12.6  3.4  9.1 
Tractor ·use•.  hn.•  2.1  1.6  1.4  3  r.t  1.0 1·3  2.7- .0  .5  .2  .5  1.7- 1.9 -- ...................•.....- .­ !.fa."1f:  t~'" other tli".ll nlfa1fn. and a.:nn1iili  hai  crops. 
r~ ~s  cost of baling wire. 




Man  labor 





Land  charge* 
Total Costs 
Pasture Credit 
Net  Costs 
Yield,  tons 
Cost per ton 
Per cent cut second time 
per cent  C"!.lt  third time 
Amounts  of labor,  power &materials: 
First cutting: 
Man  labor,  hra. 
Korse work,  hra. 
Tractor use,  hrs•. 
Second cutting: 
Man  labor,  hrs. 
Horse work,  hrs. 
Tractor use,  hrs. 
Third cutting: 
Man.  1abor, hre.. 
Horse work,  hrs. 
Tractor use,  hrs. 
Total: 
}I;aIJ.  labor,  hrs. 
Horse work,  hrs. 





























194:2 	 1943 
,Avg. 
10  6  of 5 
farms  farms  years 
9.4  -6.2  -14.8 
$2.50  $2.03  $1.80 
1.94 	 1.47  1.58 
.35  .•02 
.94  1.80  .•04 
~ill  h07  1.04 
~ $6.37  ~ 
4.04  4.ll  3.16 
$11.10 	 $10.70  $7.6ij 
.07 
$11.03  $10.70  ~ 
2.1  1.0  1.4 
$5.25  $10.70  $5.46 
,66  17  .24 
5  o 
5.2  3·5  (,.9
7.7  2.3  4.5 
.8  .6 
1.6  .9 ~.O






s.4  5.1  4.8 
12.9  5.05.6 














































































19lPl  1945 
. 
5  4 
~a_w~  ~~.~~ 
19• 











































"'Land charge at $5.00 per ncre for tillable  1.~t1l.  @d $TUi)  acre for non··tillnb1e  lo...TJ.d. -15­
Table 14.  Costs per Acre  for Sudan Grass Pasture, Nicollet  County
"  "  '~  ",,",' 191;j:l:".l942.,1943: '  1944--: 191~-:: 
·'Avg.~: --'.  -'7'::-~'----'  .-- ..----, 
01"5 ...:  '9'  6  7  3  2 
It9rllS  yea.;rS" 'fa.rms  ':f'arms  farms  f al'!ll's'  farms 
,  , 
Acres 1'e r  farm  ,7.6  7.8,  9.0  5.~'  7.9  8.0 
COSTS:  '. 
Man  la.bor,  $1,,).3:,  $' '.54,  "',$  .85  $1.16, .  $:)..13  $2~QO 
Horse  and. tractor  ,1..38  .•.95  ' 1.29 '  ,  l.~1t  ,1.00  2,.JJ) . 
Seed  2.27"  . ' ',1.32,'  l.e1 +.  ",2.,00  3·98  :2..31 
Manure  ,,'  2.251.87  1.60  , 2.16  '  1:.57  .4•.05 
Machinery  ,.97  ,  .30, ._~  1.05,  ,1.05  1.05. 
cl!  •
o,perati~ Costs,  rsffo,  $?'SS  ~,  07.91  ,$'8.'73  ,<;111..51, 
Land charge  5.00  5.00  5.00  5.00  9.00  5.00 
Total costs  $13.00  $i'G.'98  010.88  $i2.91  $!3''173  $16.51 
Amonntsof tabor, :power  &  materials 
}.{an  labor~  hr:l~  2.7  2.2  2.8  2.9  1.5  4.. 0 
Horse 'lr/ork,  hrs.  1.1  2.2  .8  .6  .8  1.1 
Tr~tor use,  hrs.  2.5  1.4  2.5  2~7  2.2  3·8 
Seed,  pounds  30  35  27  32  33  24 ---- --------~--:-----_,... ' ----...,...--'---------"-- ., 
Table 15•  Costs per Acre  for Small. Grain Pasture,  l:ricollet  County 
~,  i' 
~  of  5'  5'14  g  S  3 
. 
1943  1944  1945. 
---r~~~ i..vg.;.
'. 
Items  years  farms  farms  fc.rms  farms  farms  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------~--
" Acras per farti"·"  .  6.1  5.3  5.4  4.1. .' 

COSTS:.  _  :-' 





Seed  ' 

Manure  , 

MachinerY"  : 
Operating Costs 






" Amounts  of  labor. power &  mcterial 
Man  labor, hrs.  2."2  1.5  2.2  2.4  2.6  2.2 
Horse work.  hrs.  1.6  1.1  2.8  1.2  1.4  1.4 
Trnctor use.  hrs.  1.7  1.0  ,  +.4  2.1  2..3  1.7 ' 
Seed.  bushels  2.1  2.3  1.7  1.7  2.2  2.8 
:... ' Most  of the  crops  r!tised in soutbernMlrinesotii tire utilized as  feed for 
11vestock~ . it is desira.ble that  the feo'd 'crops yipldt a.  la.rgo quantity of food 
nutrients  a.t  a  low cost.  The production per: acro ,ond  the  relativ~ cost per hun­
dred pounds.of digestible nutrients for the principa.l feed crops  ra.ised in 
lUcollct  Oounty are presented in Table 16.  !10ro' feed nutrionts ''lore produced per 
ncro and at' 0.  10''Ior  coot per pound with  roughagos',than with gro.:i.ns.  J..verago 
yields in l:icollct County for the twenty-five year period from 1917  thrn 1941 
were used.  The  costs pOI'  acre for producing crops in 1941-1943,  as presented in 
the preceding tables,  were used.  The cost pOI'  hundred pounds  of digostible nutri-.. 
snts in alfalfa. h..V  wa.s  only 81 per, cent  a.s. high ao in corn silage.  The nutrients 
in alfalfa are more·valun.ble  than those in silage bocause tho protein content is 
higher.  Tho  cost of producing a  huadred pounds  of nutrients wa.s  on~  ~~lf as 
high ''lith c.orn  us \'lith  small grains.  On  tho  farms  studied during this  threo-~1'ol'l.r 
period tho advonto.ge of corn nnd nlfalfn over smo.ll  gro.ins  was  evon larger th..1.Il 
is shown  ~n: Table 16. 
Tnble 16",  Comparative Yields  tl.<"1Q.  Costs of Prod;~ing Food }!utrients, lUeo11et  Co •. 
AVllro.go  Tot5l  Cost  pOI'  POI'  cent 
yield  digostible  Cost  100 l"bs.  of  pro;tej.n is 
:pel'  !l\tt rionts  nor  digostible  of t('t.al f.!.C::"~O 
~,.,:.1: '1"""'7"')*  por  r".C~o**  ["cr.o  ::1utricn,ts  nutrionta** -"r.. 
bt.shels  pOU'l<ls 
G't'nin 
Corn  45.6  2082  $17.74  $  .85  . '9.0 
Barley  213.4  '1051  14.93  1..42  12•.6 
Oats  33.7  860  15..96  1..,86  14,,7 
ioTint er"Whe2.t  18.1  860  15,SS  1.::.;6  11.1 
S:princ;  \'lhont  15,!4  732  16.09  2.20  11.1 
Rc ",,: g;:'1.agos  tOllS 
.Alfo.lfo.  2.4  2472  17.,20  .70  20.2  ... 
C01'Il  silago 	 S.O  2688  23.00  r'6  7.1 ..0 
f 	 Colculntod from l.(inncfsotn .Annual  Crop  antI.  Livostoc:: Statistics.  Corn  yiolds 
for the, twenty-i,e.ar portod 191}":36  inc:r~a.aOd by  ~15 pel' cent  to adjust  to  .~'Jr:td 
corn yields.  Alfalfa Dnd  corn  silage ~lelds calcula.ted from  records of tno 
Southea.st Minnesota Farm !.ltl.nager.lont  SerVice.  . 
'!'* 	 l\.!l.alysi~  of feods  obtc.inad from '''Feeding tho Dn.irJ Hord,  II  Minnesota.  Extensio~:, 
3ullotiI! 2le  (1941  odition)..  . 
,  ,. 
With serious  shortag~s of fam lnbor d.uring the war period,  it is neeossary~ . 
to  {!;rO\'T  those crops ,,,hicn y1:)l(l  the  r:;re1lt~st  rotul"~ pGr hour.  On  tho bnsi::!  of the 
long time  n'Va:rnee  yiolds  uho\m  in Tab:i.0  16  nnd tIlt; man .hours  roquire.:l I,or  ~cr0 
:;:ho\m.  in~ho J?TocB~linG tn.blea  t  tho pounds of total diGestible lLUto,·ir;r..  ~'~  producod 
per hour 9f lnbur .3.1'0;., 
206  lbs.  ..Ufn.1f,::l,  hay 
157  II  Corn  silaGe 
C.;,,',JI)S  116  II 
):'·,:-.;Jor  ",heat  . 111=)  1\ 
"-'VL'  :~:J..rlg  ,\:l:lJ~'..t  100  \I 
li~oro  feed.  CO::l  be prou.ucod per hour of ;J.abor  as  well as per I\c'!'e  ~li~h com 
.l;,d  ,...lfalfa tha.. "l ",ith any other crops.  By  ro.isiU(~  f.l.S  If.l.rge  an ucreUbe of these 
rops  as possible the farmers  con  increa.se their toto.l production wHhout mater­
"ally a.ffocting thc labor reQ.uirot'lont. -17­
Some  farmers  raise crops for sale.  The  net return per acre is an important 
consideratit;)n in the selection of crops for this :purpose•.  Tb.ecompa.rative  return 
per acre for the crops  commonly  grown for sale in'Nicollet CO'Wity  is shown  in 
Table 17. 
Table  ara.tive Return For Aere for Casa'Cro  s  Nicollet 
Average  ust 
.  ,  ,  ,  ,Yield  price  .  Value  cost  .'returns 
per acre  per  per  per 1~S-
(1917-41)  1  3  ncre  aero  aore 
Corn  45.6  $ .59  $26.90  $17.81  $9.09 
Wint~r,'W'he90~  18.1, .  .92  16.65  l5.~8  .67 ' 
Flax  10.0  16. 9  2.81 1~.~0 l:~ Spring whOAt  15.4  1  •  g  16.09  -1.61 
Barley  '28.4  .55  .15.62  ~  14,98  ' .64 : 
Oats  "  '38.7  .Jg  14.71  15.96  -1.25 
In addition to  so~octing high return cropStit is also necessary to produco 
those crops a.t  the lowest  coat possible..  In thQ precodin& t:nbloo  or 01'01'  costs 
tho group o'1fa.:rmers 'with tho highost cost Jer bushel or por ton hod costs  o.ppro:z;.. 
imo.toly  twice as high as the group with tho lowost costs per unit.  Differences 
among  individual farmers  woro  ovan  l~gor.  !hesQ differencos aro similar to thoso 
obta.ined in othor studios of crop production  ~osta.  In yOars  ofo.vorago yiolds, 
thoso difforonces in costs  CPioU  JD,eOlltho ,dif'tore;tico. batt/eon profit·nnd loss... 
i  ~  ,.  •  "  .." •  ..  .' 
Those difforences in costs por unit  ~rC duo partio.lly to difforences in 
costs per o.cre.  Thore aro big !ifforancoa among  fo.rms  in the costs for labor ond 
powert  duo both to  vnri~tions in the costs per hour and the 'hours of use eneo.ch' 
crop.  Thoro nre also big diffO'rencos in the othor coat  i toms.  By bettor pl.o..."lniD.€; 
and more  effoctive wo~kt the costs PQr  nere con be  reduced on many  fo.rms. 
The  biggest factor causing d1ffElroncos  in costs por unit is difforonces in 
yield po~ acro.  For  OVO~T crop prosented in the preceding tables.  tho ,farmers 
with low costs per unit, hAd  high yicl9,s.  For most  crops,  the diffcrencos  '11101'0  ' 
quite large.:  Tho  cost por nero was  usually higher on  tho high yielding farms, 
but  tho difforence was  not  enough  to offsot the diffe4cnco  in yields.  This  re­
lationship of cost per unit to  the yield per acre is sho'llln  ~oro clearly in Table' 
l~..  It is important to  st~  cnrefully every Dossiblo method for  increa.dn~ 
yields.  Among  those mothods  nrc good  seedbods.  tiQoly work,  good  soed of high 
,yielding varieties nnd propor fertilization. 
Tablo 16.  Hi~t Yields  Give  Low ,Costs por Unit,  Nic"llet County 
I.  Oats  '  Huskod 06rn  .'  Flex 
Cost  :au.  Oost  'Cost  Bu.  CQstCost.  F·J...... ·-..,O~o-s""l"t--
per  per  per  1'01'  per  por  Der  per  per 
Yield  acro  acro  bu.  acre  o.cro. bu.  acre  acre  bu. 
Lowest  third  $15.40  24.2  $.64  $16.~544.4  $.33  $J6.09  3.5  $4.60 
M~dd.le third  15.31  ~5.6  .43  17.41  56.2  .31  ].6,:1.1  7.1  2~2g 
H:'g.:lost  third  17.29  7.3  .36  ,13..67  &7.1  .23  :'..'{ .')3  ..'.l.l  1.55 
The  eff!ciency with ,,1h.ich  the crop opoJ!'O.tions  are perfol'tlod is one factor 
infiuencing the cost  of~roducin~ crops.  Tho  OflOWl.ts. of labor ~nd powor used pe~ 
Bcre for "tho  prinCipal crop operntions 'nrol presented in.  Table 19.  .An  individu.nl 
farmer coo compare  tho  t~o ho  Sl'onc1s  por o.¢re  \·lith  tho datu in this table in 
order to check hiS  efi'lci~CY~  .. ,".  ": 
"'.'  ;<"  . ­Table 19.  Amount  of Labor and Power Used per Acre for Crop  Oporations,  Uicollet  County 
No.  of farms  Avg.  Average  Bange 
Operations  1941  1942  1943  3 yrs.  1941  1942  1943  1943 
Seedbed Preparation: 
Flowing:  man  hrs.  with medium  tractor*'  13  p;
..;  12  1.32  1.28  1·35  1.32  1.11 - 1.50 
Disking:  (single) 
Man  hrs. with medium  tractor  13  13  10  .43  .46  .47  .37  .17  - .73 









Man  hrs. with medium  tractor  12  14  13  .23  .26  .19  .23  .15 - ·37 

Man  hrs. with 4 horses  12  13  6  .36  .40  ·37  ·32  .24  - ·39 

Seeding and· Planting: 
Drilling grain: 

Man  hrs. with medium  tractor  5  6  8  .45  .46  .41  .47  .26 - .77 

l.(an  hrs.  with 4 horses  11  16  7  .59  .62  .56  .59  .40  - .69 

Planting corn with 2 horses  21  24  19  .79  .82  ,,80  .77  .49 - 1.23  , 
I-'
CuJ.t1vating:  £'l 
Corn  with medium  tractor  12  13  9  .54  .49  .57  .56  .46 - 1.07 
t 
Harvesting Hay: 
Mowing,  man  hrs. with 2 horses  19  24  21  1.05  1.04  1.05  1.07  .64  - 1.93 
Raking,  (side delivery)  m~~ hrs. with 
2 horses  21  24  20  .68  .66  .72  .66  ·33  - 1.12 
Stacking by. hand: 
Man  hrs.  10  13  10  2.65  3.04  2.26  2.66  1.22 - 6.44 
Horse hrs.  10  13  10  2.57- 3.U~  2.21  2.31  .70 - 4.36 
Tractor hrs.  10  13  10  .21  .23  .13  .26  .17  - .64 
Hauling hay: 
Man.  hra.  20  26  20  2.44  2·a4  2.72  2.27  .40 - ~.33 
Horse hrs.  20  26  20  2.31  2.  7  2..80  1.67  .7~ - ~.79 
Tractor hrs.  20  26  20  .32  .29  .20  .47  .34  ~  2.26 
Harvesting Grain: 
Cutting grain with medium  tractor 
Man  hrs.  10  13  10  1.15  1.19  1.16  1.11  .43  - 1.75 
Tractor hrs.  10  13  10  .64  .63  .60  .69  .36  - 1.45 
Cutting flax with medium  tractor 
Man  hrs.  7  7  8  1.42  1.46  1.37  1.42  .56  - 2.60 
Tractor l:rs.  7  7  is  .80  .72  .74  .95  .36  - 2.60 Table 19.:  Amount  of Labor and  Power Used per Acre  for Crop  Operatlons.  Nicollet  County  (Cant.) 




1942  1~~3 
Avg. 
3 yrso  l§1h '. 
Averag~ 




Shocking  grain~man hrs. 






















Oats.  barle,y and ffit{tures 





































































Cutting corn w;ith  medi~. tractor 
Man  hrs.  7  5  7  2.08 .  2.40  2·33  1.50  .67  2.61 
Tractorhrs•.  ,  •  ."  7  5  7  1.39  1.55  1.58  1.03  .67  - 1.42 
Cutting corn with 3 horses 
~fan hrs.  10  7  4  1.61  1.58  1.19  -2.06  1.04­ 3.61 
Shocking corn,  man  firs.  ,6  9  13  3·19  3..011­ 3·21  3~"31  .71 . ­ 7.50 
Fil1~g silo with filler 

























4.73  - 15.38 
1.95 . - 1~.33 
.64  - ~~.94 
Husldngcorn by hand 
l..fap.  hrs.  : 





















Husking corn by machine with medium tractor 































*'D~a\,lbar'hoX'se:pO"ler 12.00 to le.50  (see discussion on  23). -20- ", 
Livestock Summaries 
tll'e ,numbe:r;  Q'f  l!v~s~Ock  ,on  th~'  ,i~rms "¥qlude,d.in t,hl..s  sttlC\V  ,issum~rized in 
Table  20.  'DaiI"Jcattle and,  nogs  were  the principal chissas of liv.estock..  All 
farmers  kept  some  chickens.  Only a  fow  farmers  kept beef cattle or sheep. 
'.  t  ~  'l  1:  }  ~  :,;  ! 
Table  20.  , Summary  O,f  AmO'Ullt  of Livestock, l!icollot ,County 
,  ,  ,  , ..  lQ4Il  ::  1942 ~  '. '1§14) '.  1944  191~5  . 
~ 
. ~  :'  to  ,  Avg.  Avg.  Avg.Avg.  Avg.  Ave;. 
of 5  of 26  of  27  of 24  of, 9  of 7 
It€lms  yoars  fa.ms  fal"I.:ls  farms  fa,nns,  farms 
Head of ciair-J  ani  du..'\1'p'\lr.cQ\~8  ~15.9 
Head of other dairy 8:  du..:'ll  pur.  19.2 
Po~~ds of feeder ,cattle produced  832 
Litters  6f~pigs  :  ~lg 
POUllds  of hogs  produced  27652 
Head of sheep  (2  lambs  =1  hoad)  l.t: 
Numbor of hens 
~  . .  236 
Total: nUmber  of productive livestock 
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, 
5'Q.!"'J'Ja1;'ies,oi  thQ  qo~ts q,nd,  re\ti.:rns  for.  ofteh .cl.&.'lSS  pf lives,t'Qcl:: are ,presented 
in To.bleS  21  thru.  '26~  Data on' the: o~u..-lnti ties of  l~b-or,  feed,  etc. used in livestock 
pI'oduction are  included. 
Tho  nor..  and horse hours  includo b,oth  rogular4aily ,chore labor ,;l.nd  irregular 
Inbo'r,  such as  tending sick aninals,  marketing livestock '(1.."1dlivestock: prod',lcts, 
ar d  ho.uJinG  feed  n.n.d  bodding.  Han  la.bor \'ias  figured a.t  25  conts per h~ur in 1941, 
3(.  C0'1T<,  ire  194?,  40  conts  in 1943,  45 cents, in 1944,  and.  50  conts, in 19t5,  and. 
ho.t'EW  ';'lork 'ctt  cost for  ea.ch  :(0:1"11.  COtu:1ercial  foed's:  \vore  valued nt  cost ,a.."id  farm 
ri:;.if~e:1,  feed.s  at  aver~.gQ local prices.  Tho  shelter ch..-,.rg:;  'vas based on: tho' annual 
co!;;t  t,:l  tho buildings housing livestock,  IJrora.tod  on  -;;ho  bD.3is  of the  Slpr-,CO  occupied. 
The  ori;.t~.1';:i.E:h:t  c.c.Il:rgo  \vas  based. 'upon 'the  ar..n'J,nl  co;et  of the  J?t\rticulD.l~' equ.i'pmont  used 
by  t:b(,G  cl<:'.;3s  cf liyestock;  it includns  a  cl'lurgc  for tho 1100  of  the::  (,~.. ·~, ..)~truck,  and 
tra(;"o:r in ccn::.2:::tion  \-lith  the livestock wor1-;:.  Interest  Uaf'l  c[\lcul,l'+o':;'  at :five 
pCI'  c8nt  on  t:1.Q  avel'ago of the beginning  IUld  end.inc;  invonto::::ies.  l'li(,:-.Q,:':j,2\,neous  Cash 
cos:s' inc11lo.G.' 8',1.0h  cash  8:h..']lenses  as veterinary fees,  nedicinc,  salt,'  F:in~rals,  fuel 
for 'broodGl's •. :!.2;'0ubntors  and  tnnlc hcn.tors,  hors0shooing.  and sheep  shenr:l.ng.  The 
UaIl\1.r0  crod:Vii  ':/nf:  cn.lculatod on  tho bnsin  of the kinr1.  end.  tile  amount  of feed 
CCnf.:-,l.'7:oJ.  o.n,:l,  tho l)roportion of the fertilizing e1encnts  returned in  the LH:),nure. 
Cr8r,:;.t  \Ias  r"l.:~.o',I"Dd  for ma.nure  pl'oduce:l, :evon if it v/ns  not utilized.  The'v':l.lue of 
liv::;':,,}ock JJJlon was,doternined by adding the sales,  til'.)  "products  usOd in tho 
hOl1fc,:  :,md,  ti()  c:;,;,{;.ing  inventory and then deducting fron this total th0  S'U.t1' of the 
o  ;:rJ.i.1:6::',:,)'nt,cr.:r  and purchases,;'  Trc.n.slors  fron  ono  g:-oup  t.o  onothor Wore 
cor.,';ici.c::rr:;.l  'clio  s<,Jae  as purcl1.-1sasa.nd sales.  ]3utterfrl.t produced was  the sun  of sales, 
used in tho  ~onG,  and fed. 
In consiileriug tit0  returns  fron livostock,  one  should keep  in uind that  these 
nre  c~:mparative figtlnos  and include: sone  charges  \'11hich  do  not  l·e:p.'r(i)~ent  aotual cash 
outlar.,~Tho feed,  mall ,labor,horsc "''lorlt.  U-GC  of ,build:1rcgs  and equipnent,  and 
interest on tho  investrien-t  hnv!3  been'.chD.:rge!i to  the' enterprise,  n.1tnough'thoy rJay 
represent  vef-J 'littledircct cash, expenso.  'Therefore,  ii ni~us return Deans  that 
the partic'..l.1a.r class of liv:astockhas failed to pay' the usual no.rket  rates at which 
the dif'£erent 'factors have been  C~lo:rl;ect.The'renCl.Y' berto' other nore' profitable 
alternative use for the buildings,: miCh  o~ tho labor,'or for; tIle; n6nr.mrketable  feed. 
A  roturn above  tho price of't1i.e  narkcto,.blo  feeds  n.nd  crash  o~:;pOlisos  r.1D.Y.  justtify 
continued production for a  tine even though  thoso  figure'S  fnil to  show  n.  gain. -21­
ond RetUl1ls  per Da.iry, Cow"  1:rico11et  Oounty 
Avg.  '.  19'+;1  1942  1:.94~  1941~  ~945 -9­ of 5  26  -'-i~ ,  2  7 
years  farms  farms  fa.rms  farms  fa.rms .-­ ------.-------------­ Number  of' bows per farm.  15.9-14.8  14.8  15,.0  16.7  18.3 
Butt8rfat :Del'  CO,!;1.  lbs.  ~39  '·253  ~44  22g  217  251 
Man  la.bor,  hI'S.  '+55  143  1~8  141  127  119 
"7  "'4  l' Hors~ \'101':''=,  hI'S.  .;  3  3  2 
OOSTS: 
Feed 
Man  1abo'r' 
Horse  worle 
Shelter  .' 
Equ11)ment'
Interest ., 
rUsce11an,\Olous  cash 
Depreciat"ion* 
TotalQ~$ts 
Manure  credrt 
NET  OOS':C 
Value  of Dail"J  Products: 
r  " 
~old 
Used  in the house­





Re~urn over all costs  $  13.66 $ 1.1.55  $ 18.59 $- 2.66 $- 5.74 $  46.56 
Return over feed costs  78'  c'7;  61.68 •  :>'"  73~~8  68.87  68.~0  1?0~~1 
I' 
Return per hour  .49  :  .3?t  .l."a  .38  •  0  ...:09
Price  rec1d per lb.  of butt~rfat  .569  '  ·381- .45  .554  .656  .796 ' 
Cost  per lb. of butterfat  .56  .39  .43  .63' .73  .63 
,  ' 
,
FEEDS:  .
Oorn,  lbs.  1090  880  911  987,  1003  1b72 , 
.: 
Small  gr~in, 1bs.  867  1323  966  966  538  540
Com.  fe~ds, under  25)b  protein  122  116  112  128  ,!. 97  159,
Com.  fe'ods,  over  25>&  prota1n  112  " 82  "84  96  t  " ',124  170 

'..
 Legume  hay,  1hs.  3546  3955  4021  3298 3~?1  3063
Other ne$,  lbs.  850  96  406  570  14:1,.2  136a , Fodder and  stover,  1bs.  11-25  '"  337  eSG  549  568,  38 
Tota.1  Concentrates,  1bs.  2191  2401  20~8  2161  1793  2541
Total 'Dry  Roughages,  1bs.  ,4821  ' 4226  46+7  5140",  .,  5273.  4812 
S:l,J"age,  1bs.  5666 ,6~~8  6194  7953  6175  7000 
" .. 
Total digestible nutrients,  1bs. 5169  4370  4976  5535  5016  5547 T.D.n.  per lb. of butterfat  22.2  20.4  25.5  23.6 1~.3  22.3 %Protoin in the ration  13.6  1  .1  1~·.3  13.8  13.1  12.7 Days  of pasture  11:'9  150  164 145  160  l37 
Per cent of fall freshening  59  65  67  58  58  45
* A Minus  (... )  represents an increase in value. -22­
Taole  22.  Costs  and Returns per Hoad  of Other Dairy  Catt~e*t Nicollet  County 

Avg. 
of 526  27  24  9  7 
years  farms  farms  farms  farms  farms 
----------------------------~------------------------------------------ Numoer  of  head. pur farm  19.3  17.0  20.2 
Han laoo  r,  hra.  28  33  31  23 




 $29~82  $44.63  $53.615 .' 
ivtn.n  10.00r  . 15.20  11.02  11.50 
Horse work  .25  .50  .19 
Shelter  4.04  3.32  .3. 158 
Equipment  .40  .52  .62 
Interest  1.76  2.00  1.98 
Miscel1a.n.eous  cash  .43  .63 ~ 
$"62':1f2 .  $72~n:g 
lviMU.re  credit 
Total COJts  $1.J.?1H)
2.47  1.156'  2~47 
NET  COST  $60.56  (,70.01 s1+2.93 
Net  increase in value 
Return over all costs  ..14.31  -2.62  ...13.99  -27.29  -22.30 
Return over feed cost  ,"  .,1.10  11.67  3.43  -11.36  - 5.97
Return per hour  .none  .22  nono  nono'  nono 
FEEDS: 
~ 
Corn,  los.  397  273  229  355  379  748 
Small  gr.ain, los...  320  375  310  363  25B  293 
Com.  fe?ds - under  25%  protein  15  lS  20  :, 7 23  5 
Com.  feeds - ove,r  25%  p:r:'otein  '.  22  6  7  14  22  62 
, 
Legumohay,  los  ••  1153  1525  1553  1427  424  833 
Oth~r hay  t  los.  962  505  700  728  1322  1555
Fodder and  stover,  los.  323  295  370  238  363  350  : 
Total Concentrates,  loa.  754  672  569  752  ,667  .11015 
Total Dry  Roughagos~ los.  2433  2325  2623  2393  2109  2738 ... 
Sllnge,  los.  2658  2696  2768  2440  2412  2953  . 
Whole  milk,  los.  449  356  205  431 1­ 375
Skim  milk,  1bs.  2021  1775  1708  1158  600 
Days  on  pasture  106  118  108  130  100 
Pounds. of :S.F.  per co,,,  239  253  217  .. 251 
*Inc1uding hord bulls. -23­
Table 23.  Costs  and Returns par  Cow  for All Dairy Cattle, Nicollet  County
1941  ~ ~9lt2  :  l~J  ~ ,-i9lP+:.  :-1945 
Avg. 
of 5  26  27  24  9  7 
years  farms  farms  faxms  farms  farms 
..  /II 
Numbor  of CQWG  15.9  14.-9  14.8  16.7  J:8~3 
Total  Ani~nl Units of Cattle 26.0  23.8  23·,9  ·2S.4  2G.Z 
Butterfat' per c.ow,  lbs.  239  253  244  228  217  ~51 
Man  labo r,  hrs"  194  176  158  ~146 
Horse work,  hrs.  6  5  4  :2 
COSTS: 
Feed*  $108.92 
Han  labor  62.7S 
Horse "lark  .94 
Shelter  11.55 
Equipment  5.60 
Interest  6.19 
Miscellaneous cash  1~'.. 1;2 
Total Costs  $200.10 

Manure  crodit  e.oo 

UET  COSTS  :3192.10 

Value of  d~1.ir.y  products*  f~131~.20 
Net  increaso  in val.'of cattle 53.40 
Total vt;\luo  produced  $~  , 
Return  over all co-st.s......  $ -4,.59  $  5.73  $ 15.6G  $-20.6lt 
Retul"ll  over feed coots  7f)~5a  70.51.3  £>7.·16  72.17 
Retul"ll per hour .  .35.  .23  .~G  .30 .. 
FEEDS: 
Corn.  lbs.  .  1566  119l~  1190  1430  l44a'  2536 
Smnl1  grain,  lbs':'  12:m  1750  1333  11~02  1124  G32 
Com. foedc-und.er. 25%  prot.  139·  137  llG  136  13G  164 
CO!ll.foeds-over  25.%·~prot.  13~  G9  95  117  156  236 
\"- "  . 
LC?,Ume  hny,  1bs.  4.csso  5066  5741  576l  3522  l~OOQ .' Other -hay,  lbs.  .  2072  1122  1255  1524  3270  31f,S 
Foddor and  13tover~' .1bs.  307  64r~  '700  :502  10G7  797  • 
Total concontr6.tcs,  lbs. 3125  3170  2736  3005  2366·  ,  376G 
Total dry  rO~~Ge. lbs. 7759  Ov  7697  r~179 '"'<3'" \)  30G7  7994 
Silnge,  lbs.  G710  :;566  11125  9391  10581 
\Y.hole  milk,  lbo.*.  391  ~'7G  371 j.  21+9 

Skim :r:lilk,  lbs.**  1631.4- 2195  1957  20513 

Df!'yS  on pasture 	 273  270  263  320  210 
$1~(,.73  f)193. 40 
L!4.47  60.47 
$1[;0.20 $253.117 
$-1~1.23 $ 17.96 
52.75 	 110.77 
.19  .62 
*Does  not  includo v3.1uo  of mille 'fed to young cattlo. 
"All milk  fo~ to  young cattlo. . ' 

Cost  of Koeping Ii ,~ul;l. 

j  , 
Interest in artifi,cial insoininatiotJ; ha3  been dev€lloping  rapidly in Minnesota. 
The  cost of keeping a. bUll  oompared with- tho cost of obta.ining the ..sel"'.fic~s .f0Z:  ' 
artificial i+lsemination is b'ne  of the:  factorsconSfdorad by farmers before- chang­
ing th€l  :oothod of breeding.  The  nata.  obt;~inedin thi6StUdy toee:thor withda.ta 
fron  a  81r:1110.z'  study 'conducted'ln i'l1nona  Count1~ during the  six--yeo.rDeriod 1935  ­
1940  provides  info:ro.;;.J.tion  on  t.ho  cost of kooping  0. bull.  Those  dtl-~a are presented' 
in Table 24.  ~ho soia price of the bulls was  npproximatoly equal'  to  the origina.1 
cOst.  There' was.  thercfo:r.'e.  no  apprec1f.\tion or depreciation. 
Table 24.  Cost  p€lr  ~'a.I"I!I  for Koeping a  Bull 
Nicollet Co.  Win011a  Co. 
. 
.  ,  Avg.  19l,t1-45  1935-40 
, 
, l<Tumber  of  fal"I.l~ per yeitr  .  .  21 -
 Nur.lber  of bull? per  ft:.\fT:l 
, 
1.0  . 
!-Ia."1.  hours 
, 
G7  62 
Horse hours  ,4,1,  2.4 
COSTS:  .. . 
Food 
, 
,  -,  . ,  05G.46 
ML1l"L  labor  32.17 
Horse work,  "  .  '.  .11 
Sheltor  , ,  .  J.2~57 
Equipr.l,::nt  ': 
, 
...  " .GS  ':.", ' 
Interest  5.57 
l>iiscc,lln.noous  oo.::;h  , .  1.ln 
Total cost"  .'  ~r  . $lll.i!7, 
Ma.."l.ure  croclit  4.2~ 
Net  cost  '.  $107.59 
liumo or of CO'o18:,  in herd 





Cost  por cow ,in herd 




2.[37  .• 
".' . 
FEZOS, 
Corn.  Ibs. 
Suo.ll  grain,s,.·los. 









~  , 
LeguJ:lc  hny,  Ibs. 
Other hv,y.  Ibs. 
Fodder and  ~tove~,  los. 






TotnJ.  concontrates',  lbs. 
Total  dry l"ou.ghage,lbs. 







Days  on  pastur~  5l­ 53 
* Tho  nlmbor of cows  soX'Vcd  is higher than  tho  !).vera.ge  ntlIlbar  of cows  kept  in 
the herd.  Deaths.  salas,  and 11eifers  freshening account  for tho difference. Tnb10  25 ..  Co~ts and  Rotul~sper 100 Pounds  Hogs  Produced, Nicollet 
1941  .19"42  1943  1941+ 
Avg.  . 

of 5  26  27  24.  9  7 

years  farms.  fams  fams  fams  fnI'L1S 

23(!49  29473 

Man  labor. hrs.  2.6  2.6  2.2 
Horse work.  hrs!  .+  ~l  ,1 , 
COSTS: 

Feeds  $~.95 

Man  labor  l~Ol 

Horse work  .02, 

Shelter  .13. 





"  Mi sce11anGOus  qash  .22. 

Tota.l  Cost  $10.110, 

Manure  credit  .39 

NET  COST  $lo:tr'r 

Value produced' 
Return over 0.11  costs'  2~76 
Return over feeq,  costa  L~.22, 
Ret.urn per hour  1.52 
Aver.  selling price per c:.1:.12.65· 

Aver.  ~~~ of hogo  sold'  270 

No.  of spring  ~i~ters  ra~~ed  11. 

Ito"  of fall  1i.tt,~rs raised  6 

No.  of pigs born.  per  1it~er  7.2, 

~To.  Gf piGS  \-leaned per Ilttor5.6 

FEEDS: 
Corn,  1ba. 
Snall grain.  1bs. 
Con.  feeds,  under 25% 
Con.  feods,  over  25% 
Total Concentratos 

Skit} mlk. 1bs.·. 



































27726  26730 

3.1 	 2.7 
























































































550.  .. '30. 
19 
-26~ ".: . 

. '  ,,',.. 
Nicollet  County 
19~1-1'  19l+2  1!f2. ,  .191J:4.  1945 
. Avg  •. 
~ ---­
of 5· .  ":24.'  .>.25····  22  ' ..  g  6·, 
:fa.rne  ,iams  fa.nas  fal.'}l1s  farns.  , 
NU!.lber  o~r.:  hons  267  ?25  242  2?S  293  279  .;  .  : 
Eggs  pro~'uced.  .. 136  . ~124  ~  -139  "143  1213 
POUllds  neo.t  1) rQ(lucc:o.  5.7  7.4  5.3  5.3  5·2 
.., l·:o.n  hours  .2.2  2.C  2.:~  2.1  2.0 
Ho rse  hOll.rC  ,  loT  ... I  : .• 1  :.1  .1 
, 
"  "~ COSTS:  .. 
Foed  ';~.  ~;2.50  ;:n~71  ~2,,00  !)2.G4  ~~2.90  ;~3. 25 
Men  l1ib()r  .•79  !·,69  .65  "  ~H4  .fl9  .90 
Ho rae:. we; rk  • ,.02  '.01  :' ~Ol  .•02  .03  .01 
Shelter!  .;1,.1  ·.14  ..~*2 .  .•10  .10  .09 
Eq:uipno:at':,  . '  1017  •i4  .. 17  .~~~  10  .15 
:., .04  :q~~  ·n4  .05····· Int oros,\;, _  .  .:.'.• Q~  >,  ,- .v
It,  "" 
Eisc  •. be.sli·  ,-.15  :. ,12  .12  ;.16  .10  ~~:". 'i"'2 aU. ?IS Total  Cost  03.7($  Y  $3.11  S3.99  ~l+.2; 
,  .1,
MI::u'lUreeredit  •.•09  a09  .09  .10' , .°9  ·@2 r?;;fb Not  Cost  ..$3.69 .  'i~? •  03.02  03·90  04.15  $4.53 
,  .... .  . . '  '! 
,  ...  , Value  ofp,roduet:  .'  "  ~ 
])ggs  ~91d &used ia house$3.44  li'l_ ~:>'17  $312G  $4'rl~'  $3.21 
Net  illcr. in value of 
;.61+  .72  '.79 ~  ,,'  ·.7()  - ·1  ~2Er  .. '.  ' ;', pou1.tX'Y·. 

Totn;l' Product 
 f35.6l3··  ~. ~?Sl  $4.00  $lf.93  $3.97  .; 
..  : .. .i 
;~  , . Q ... Return over 0.11  coats  "  •.05  $'  • ,....0  $-~19 
.. i' ,1.07 .  lno  . 2.00 Return ov.er  feee.  costs 
.•40: Return :Wn' hour  ·..27  . t.  75 
Price reef d.per dOill.eggn  scll.299  .211  .2G1  .299  .360 
OO.3t  per.dozen  ogGs  .  . .26  .21  .21  ·32  ,... 29  ~  ~  " 
%of hen'S  that "Jore pullets  77  73  77  SO  '80 
t  ,-:  _ '.  'tv  (i.oath '10s$ of hons  20  23  20  20  IS 
.  "  • .-
'.' . 
'J  ;' "  F3:]11):  ";'",' 

Co rn  t  ·;l))s.  33.  , ,3(' ;;J 

Stir.ll  t;rain,  Ibs.  53  62  57 

Com.  foods.  Ibs.  29  "  23  25 

:12l:t.  ...~llO..  " \ .  ,120..< ,.10D.·' ·,·,129 

S~tiD mfu::'  . 

'.I;O.t.n.l  concentra.tes 
'26  13  13  17  0 
*I:r..clud.es  costs  and.  returns  for the roosters  a:D.Ci  chick:>. -27­
~wor, 1,1n.ch11.... er~t  a..'!.d  Labor  SU!ilnarie~ 
Ta.ble  27.  Cost  pOl' Head  for "iork Horses,  Nicollet  Co·n.nty 
----------------~----~~-----1~9~<ltl  i9t~2  1943  1~9m~~--~19~~~!5~--
Avg. 

of 5  24 '  25  22  s  6 

Nuobor of work horses 
Grain,  los. 
Rou@lagfijt  1  b s •• 
Pasture tiI....;:rs 
l·~a.."1.,  hour$ , 
Costs: :, , 
Feed 





DOJ;l roc  :\.o.t ion 
<.  Total cost 
Milii.ure' :crodi~ 
Net  Cost 
co.sh 
years  fnn~s  fnros  faros  farms  faros 
,.'. 
HOURS  troBKED  '474  610  533  437  ft12  377 
COST  PER  HOUR'  ,21¢  l4¢  16¢  26¢'  25¢  27¢ 
Acros 
Hours 
tillable lnnd par f.?rI;l 











151  . ' 
107f+ 
Tn.-ole  2tK  Costs.n.nd -aetu:rUs  fo'r 110r608  Other Tr ..... '1.ri  ''1.ork  lIo:rsaa,  J:T1col1et  County. , 
1941  1942  19~'3 - Ave;. 
of 3  14  14  12  . . 
fa:i.'!lS  fnrna  fa.ms :-,--:--:',::-"'~_:--_::--____ ......:::.y_e_!'._rs,--.-___:-:'r:___---"';_';"___:;'::'::':':':';;_____~ ,"  " 
NW.loor of nise.  hO,rses 
Grr.i.in;  lbs. 
RQ.w;ha.gQ,  1bs~A 
SkiI:1  !.111k.  l1?t:. '!. 
Plistu.re  ~s 
MOll  hours 
Ho rs  iJ  hou.rs 
Costs~: 
2.2  2;1  2.7  '  1.9 

563  667.· "  .::-,:".- 609 
 412 3310  3439  ' 3697  279+ 
'J 110  ,  .  333  !'" 

147  17b'  . 132  '13J. 

32  41  2.6  ~  3  4  3  2 
Feod  $16.~6  $19.35  013.04 
IvInn  labor  10.15  7.:33  11.75 
Horse ''Icrk  .40  ·37  .53 
Sho1ter  6.17  1.313  4.09 
, Equipnent  .Ol~  - .09 
Interest  2.81 2.79 
4('  2·R7 liisc.  ea.sh  .69  •  j  •  9 Total cost  $'37.20  $32.23  ~~37.96 
!·innuro credit  1!7q  1.25 
$ )§,,~;
l~ct Oost  •  $30.5~  ~';36.71 
INCBEASE  ni  VALUE  $21.4G  013\6  $  2.50 . ; 
¢ B"F.'T'lT1iH  cn1'"i1'l?  er)'iT  $-1~~C7  q .. H' ,#("  7:h ,.,?1 -28­
_______..,..T .... L.L_b_1_G_2~9..;...._Coat  per Hour for Traotor  ()pc.r['~tiont  l:Iico11ctC'ouJ".ty 
-~ve.  Sna11 ,(5.50-11.99 HP  J.\ve.  Mod.iun  (12: 00-18: L~9  HP) 
of 3 
years  1941  194~~  1943 
Nunber of t:-o,ctors  4  6  3  3 
AVf,ra(c';e  dl'o,v!bar  hse.po~18r'" 10.2  10·3  10.1  10.2 
Lcibor,  hOUl'S  (servicinG)*'"  .2  .2  .2  .1 
Fuel,  gallons••  13·7  "12.. G  13..0 
Oil,  quo.rt s**  1.0  2.1  "  .•0 
Cost~, r.or hour: 
Fuel  ~;.15'  $.15  .'  $.l~  $.14 
Oil  and 1ubri6ants  .02'  .02  .0 t  .02 
L['..oor  (sorlidng)  .01"  .01  .01.01 
Horses.  auto,  truck  .00'  .01  .00 
Other ct\sh  ()xpGnse  .05  .01.!,  .07 
Del:)rccin.tion  "  .03'  .06  ',.16 
.04,  .ol.~  ~Q2 
Totu.J.  Gost.  $.30  ~~.35 T.If? . . 
Hours  \'i'Qrkod.,  total. 
Dra1"bar: 
Soedbod. prGparation  175  1G3  215  ,129 
Si)cdine;  !tnd plantinG  17  l~  2 
C"..lJ.tlvatinG  :',  52  ~'2  yr  '{6 
99  121 

Hnu1ing r.lMu.ro ' 





ThrGBhin';.  shredding, 
filli1::'; ailo  10  10 
C .... rindine  f ,)ec.  al'l.{L 
sl1.011inr;  com  7  21  .:. 
Nisccllanooue  2  5 
Total belt  23  50  '--rc  10 
Rnnco  in coat  ~)()r hour frolJ  .Ie  .21  .22 
- ".'.:  to  .52  .FiG  .[;2 
fu.m.;c  in hoUl'S  \r1'J rkcd fron  201~  2~''5  lSO 





yenTs  1942  1943  J;9i~~ r ,1'9' 

• 
13  17  16  7 
15.9  16.c  15.9  15.9  1~ 
.2  .2  .2  .2  .2 
~  " 
16.9  l"r ,,1  16.1  1~..1  15.7  17­
1.7  1.5  1.6  2.1  1.2  ',2 
...,., • ;,';.21  $.20  $.21  C.22  $.20-
('0 
.03  .03  .03  .04  .02  .( 
.01  .01  .01  .01  ,~,~ r 
"  .oc  .00  .00  .00  .00  ~'~( 
.05  .02  .03  .OG  •.09  ~( 
.1.2  .10  .12  .12  .il, -: .. 
.05  .05  .05  .05  •04  .r 
:,.41  ('  tr1  -"f\"""irE'  ill  52  $.4b $.; :,t."+  '1'.-r:;  ...' . 
611  71t4  '5' 
226  264  251  236  245 
,  " 
1: 
22  20  1S  10  32 
91  73  87  62  107  11 
13'5  122..  152  119  ,131  1: ' 
3f~  29  19  32  54  , 
~  ~, 26~~,  ..  53  ",~" 
~ - 530  ~3 'J12 "b22 ~ 
6~~  56  75  6'+  79 
27  3'" "  35  25  17' '>or h  .  ":.,' 14  12  10  10  2,): 
103  115 ~20  99  ,122 ~ 
....  .  .  ~  : 
~~.22  $.25  $.26  t~j' .25  :it'.: 
.56  .60  1.05  .,,.:!~6 ,  . .( 




100G  1000  971:5  rW5  Z( 
*AccorcU.l1.t;;  to Nc'braGl:::1,  'GI'o,ctor  to-S'G", 

~~PGr 10 hours  of operation  '" 

r, 
,  ' 
.. 

,  " 
':r, -29­
Table 29.  Oost per Rour for Tractor  9:ee~ation"  ~acoll,et Oounty,cont;!:n:u.ed.._ 




years  "1941  ,1942.  19431944.  191 !-5 

Number of tractors  "  8 





Fuel,  gallons·II!  17.5 

O~l;.,  quaJ?;\i.~~,*  .1.4 

OO,sta  perhpur: 
]iUel.  '  ,  $.21
.oil  and l.ubricants.  ,,-02 
f:Bbor  (se.rvicing)  .  .'01 
Horoes,  auto,  tr~cl~  ,.00 
, . 	 Othor cash  ro;;p ense  ~04 

p~pl·eciat.·:l.on  .15, 

~lltE;lrest  .05 

.Total Oost 	 ~,  .trg 




Seedbed preparation  247 

Seeding  and planting  21 

Cultivating  70 

lIo.rvesting  '152 

Hauling mnnuro  31 

MisccllE'JlElOUS  65 

Totai dro.wbar·  58b 

Belt:  • 

~hreshing.  shredding, 

filling silo, "  .. 55 
 , , 
Grind.ing  fooa.  'and 
shelling corn '  .  23 

Miscollaneous'  .  7 

.  Toto.f bolt  '  ,  :  85 

Rahgo  in cost per hour from  '$~33 

.  .  •  'to  $.:67 

Rango, "in  ho.Urs  ":10 rlced  from  495 

to  .fS72'  , 

*A.ccord1ng to Nobraska tractor tests 


























































































































$.1.9  $.21 
.02'  .03 
.01  .02 
.00  .00 
.05  .07 
.10  .18  :, 
__.93.  .04 
T7+O '$ .?'5 

1544  707 

288  231 

31  IS 

39  70 







5  106 

797  -595 
20  75 





$.30  $.27 
$.52  $.82 
'421' 785 

915  lOla -3D­
". 
Table  70.  Cost of 
191+5  ­ .  .  1943  .:..!L
Avg. ' 
,g of 5  28  32  27  10 
years  autos •  autos  autos  autos  autos 
Hiles d:rivettlrel'auto:nobile  71+84  9S09*  8304*·  6163*  5844*  7298* 
Milos'l)8r gallon of  .  .gas  15.2  14.3  15.2'  14.6  16.4  . , 15.3 
Q,uarts  of oil per mile  .008  .006  .006  .006  .•016  .008 
Costs per mile:  :  .  '. 
Gas  :1.2¢  , 1.3¢  1.2¢  1.3¢  .1.:,,1¢  . .  1.2¢ 
Oil  &:  lUbricant's  .2  •  .1  .1  .2  :."·3.  . '  , .1 
Cash  expanse  1..5  ~'1.2  1.0  1.6  2.1  1.4 
Labor  (servicing)  .1 
Depreciation  1.0'  .6  1.0  1.2  1."3·... " 1.1 
Interost  '.2  ~  "  •~  .l~  .[~  .2 
TOTAL  COST  '  4t,,2¢~~¢  .3.t¢  .4.7¢.  5:3¢  4:6¢ 
"'Average miles  dri~en pe!"  farm  w~s 10986  in 1941,  9842  in 1942,  6934 in 1911'3, 
6493  in  19~1~,  and S340  in 1945.  There were  twb  cars on  each of t'hroe  farms  in 
1941  und  1943.  on. ea.ch  of five  fprmll'  in 19h2  and  on 1  farm in 1944  nnd.  1945. 
Table 31.  COst 
1~~;  191+2  191+)  1944  '  191 +5 
Avg. 
of 5  9  15  11 ,  6.  5 
years  trucks  trucks  trucks  .trucks  trucks 
Milos  a,riven par truck  3640  • 4600*  3278*  3617*  2566*  4140* 
Miles per gallon of ga.s.  10.6  10.9  11.0  10.5  9.S  10.S 
Q,Uarts  of 6i1 por mile  .014  -.009  .009  .016  .• 025 

Costs per mile: 

Gas 
Oil & lubricants 

Ccsh  expense 

Lubor  (servicing)  .2 

Depreciation  '  1'.1 

Interes~" ,  .5 

TOTAL  COST  . 7  .o¢ 
*Avern.ge  milos  drivf.m per farm  wa.s  5176  in 1941,  3512  in 

in 19l.tlt.  and  5174,  in 1945.  There were  two  trucks  on one 

ye~rs. 
The  C08ts  [.'..'11  retums  for' colt's ano,  other horses  is presented in Tao~e 2S. 

')n  the:  ba.sis  of the cost of $35.55 por colt  (not  inc1ud.ing,brea~~ng.. feos):,in., 1941. 

~30.53 in 1942.  and $36.71  in 1943,  the cost of raising a  colt  to working ago of 

throe years woula be about  one hundred dollars.  Tho  cost wns  higher than  the 

fnrmerst  estink~te  of the  increase  in value  of the colts. 

The  eost per hour of tractor utle  is l:>resented  in Tnblo  29.  The  tractors aro 

classified into  threw  groups  according to  drawbllr horacpo,,,er.  The  small  tractors 

cnn be  ratod as  one  plow or small  two  plo,¥"  tractol's.  the medium  as  two  plow,  and 

the large as three plow. 

Tho  cost  of operating a11tomooilas and trucks  nro presented in Tables  30  and 31. 
All driving,  farm  and personal,  is  included in this summnry. 
1942,  3979  in  19l~3,  3079 
farm  in each  of 'the  five -31­
Crop, mo.chinery  costs per farm and l;ar acre of cropland were: 
1941  1942 
Deprecia.tion  $110'.  $13'9 
Purch.nsed pa.rts  and rapairs  59  79 
Servicing  8~  repairs with farmer's labor &  equipment  20  29 
Shelter  13  21 
Interest  67 
Total 'cost par fa.rm  1Wf1  $l~ 
Cost per acre of  cropl~ld'  $1.85  $2.17 
Th(lSv  cosh o.re  equ..1.l  t~ 20  par ccmt  of the average  investment  in machinery in 
1941,23 per cent in 1942,  25  lJO).'  cent in 1943.  25  per cellt  in 1944,  ond 26  per 
cent  in 191.\.5.  .' 
Tho  uUlil!;n.tion  and  sou'rce of'the mn.::1.  labor on  theso  farms  are presente'd' in 
Table 32.  HorElchon. on~-hulf of the lllbor wn.s  31)ont  on  livest'ock..  Work  ou  crops 
took 1038  th"u'l  h~lf as much  time as work on livostock.  The  \'lOrk  of the  O"perator 
·d(;U1  th',;  lal'g(;;at  sirigl~ so'U.."C:e  of labor onther-e. farms.  The  amount  of labor hired' 
\"/,,:\8  larci6st  on the T,lO'St  pl.'Ofita.ble  i'aI'LUl  bocm1:.se  they were  the It:'..rger  farms.,  ' 
Ta.blE)  32.  util::l.z{~tioll tu"ld' Sou.rco  of' Mnn  Lnbor,  Uicollet  County 
.1941 "  19lf2  1.21~.3  . l·941+ 
Avg.  - - ­





Buildings  a..ncl  fences 

MachillerJ n:.d  equipment 

Truck,  tractor .':'U1.d  auto 





HOUSI:1hold.  and })9::,sona..l 

Total niscell.:l.D.eous  l:lbor 
Horeos  222  241  177  ·1lJ.~ 
Dniry  CO\iS  2021  2066·  1968  208)+ 
All other cattlE'  578  602 '  530  541 
Shoop  12  -17  ..11  ... 
Hogs  585  ,  698  , .555  ·582 
Poultry  ).1.63  567  lj.}l'  ~ 381 
Grinding and oixing foed' , .  80  68  , 56  '  122 
Total li¥cstock labor  396'1  'J7i.T8  .3  S  24  . ~ 
,  ~,' .  . 
Toh..l  crop l::tbol'  1350· .  g§2i·,  i7c4· '  lS12  '1706 
~-"  r;rr3.  I  ~  .~ Totnl labor on 1arn  ._  03  .  9"  •  "  3 
Labor off  fnrr.~;  paid  55  40  32 
oxchange & gratin  240 

Total 1,'J.bcr  off fam  "2'9'5 
 '~~f 
261 
Total 0.11  le.bar  b959  '("6'44  "  6i6i . ,
Source: 
Oporator's labor  3263  2968 .  3112  3;332  3333  3569 
Oth~r fnm11y  labor  1951  2106 ' ..  199'0  ,,14+87  '  1867  > 2297 
Hirod labor  1523  1781'  1572  '2007  .  1404  "  853 
ExC~~~8 labor roceivod  222  241  250  21G  197  201 .  ~  ....  .t..  {  . 
_  ... ·?f6urs :Qer  farm 
·Tota.l'labor·  . Operator's labor  Other family-la.bor·  .  . 
Month  l~q:i ~1§42 1943  1944 F345  I94D942~943"l"§44- 19.~  194-1  .1§.tl·2  194 "3,  1944  1§t~5' 
--~.".:,..,-...., 
Jan.  ..·~9~  \509  494  555:' '464  ,231  242  2al  246  218  148  150  94  143  161 
Feb.  ·445  ,,445  470  ,l~63 .~l.j.7,0  :20;'  219  2 7  223  231  136  1~2.  91  131  141 
~1arch  523,5;1.0  551'  510.:'  554  '21~5'  246  283  269  302  153,  1'1-8  107  143  180 
April  ,83  '562  613' ?57  "577  2~9  274  306  291  310  176  168  131  138  196 
May  643,  572  610  625  629  232.  263  301  322  333  210  174  140  166  211 
June  .606  563  614  621 1-,  539  . 2~)l~  2J '1-9  280  304  294  19..0  174, 129  176  196 
,July  772  689' 6t5  590  667  235' 27'1  301' 298  328  222  208  1~0  le8,  220 
Aug.  762  15,7  744  619  173  265  278  298  286  326  207  219  11+4  "166  247 
Sept,  6..33  5~~8  665  530573  ,250246279262'318  185153.:147,159  Ig6 
Oct.  :551 +  610"  64c ,.633  6~3  25i.  :?SS  2f18  296  325  ,,114. 161  .141~  198  205 
Nov..  .5.50  569  484  5"(9  537.  226  ·284  2,  +  287  298  158  164·  ,110  163'  200 
Dec.  526~m~~ '471+  466  474  ,2J7-;,2?.J.5,  244 ~  281  ~ ..mlOO  126  15~ 
_To_t_a.l __ rO_·9_·6~~ ,1QlP+. 'b8pI, b§2O, ~3112 N2 3333  '35b9 ..2lQ6  1998· 1487  1867  2297 
. "  .  .lUred., i'a'Q(jr'  .:",,\'~:::~.> .  Exchanee, labor received' .,..,.--_._---------+----,.....=---------­
Month  ,1941  1942~19J.~3 i94!L  1945  1941  1942'  19~·3.  19,41+  19)+5 
Jan.  1~4  11}  1105  79"  1,  4  3"  1 
Feb.  , ,,102  92.  130  109  5£:  ,,,  4'  2·  :2"  ' •.  ":"  ' .. ,  .. 
March  1.26  1,14,,',  160  95  ~~L«  l~ ::::r·.: .:~ ,  .'~:::.:.  3  3 
April  .'11+3  118  172  116  55<  5  ,; ",:2  4.:. 12  16 
1~14s 128  167  110  71;,:  3  ,,': .. 2  2, ; 27  9 
June  :157  151,~  201  133  9T'  5  .;' 6  4  11.  2 
I,,' 
July  '207  1St)·  217  . 99  111'.  58  ;:  '~2  11- 5  2 
Aug.  190  139' 216  120  12g:,' 100  .i51.  eG' 47  76 
Sept.  . 155  122  166  119  55'  43:' 27  73  40  19 
Oct.  : 1:;tJ:i  137  178  136'  60 .. ·..... 11'2~'  2Cr ·..·33  53 
Nov.  16~  112  125  111  128  2  9  5  13  1~ 
Dec.  ;.J..57  105;:  129  ,91  35·  5  1  1", - 4 
Totul  ·:rigl  1572. 2007  1401 ;.  853  ~i250· 21(}' 197 201 
I  '.~  ,'"  ~ •  ;  .•  . 
_.'  Hours of woril::  :per  dl1Y  opcro.t'Qrl s  only 
Month  +1 l§~~rT91it·t~4;~941~ 191+;.:1191 1~1:;~w-'-19-4-4·':r~5 
Jan.  ;:.7.;8  13;2. '<3.6  6.3,  7.3,·"  '5.0  5.5'  5.9 '6.2  5.2 

Feb.  '1~7  8.2.' 9.2  3.0  8.7'  J.o  5.5  6.~~  5.6  5.e 

}liareh  'S,.l~  s.h,  9.6  9.1· 10~J  '.E;.,l~  5'.4- 6.3  6.0  5.9 

April  9.2  9.~ 10.9 10t 4:  11.2 ..  '  5.2  '5~3'  5.9"  6.0  6~2 

Ma..v'9.7  9.5 10.6 ).0.9 11.7  4.3  ~.5  5.3  7.0  5.7 

June  '9.4  9.3 10.1 10.9 ·10.)L:  )10.1  4~3  4.9  :;.2  5.g 

Jul;y'  10.0  9•.S  10.5 10'.7  11.1~:  .'  1·~.2  4~:i£  5~O.  '5.• 0  6.2 
 ..  ', Aug.  9.4  10.?i~i:o.5 lO~T  11~2:"'" It .l  1+.. :-5"  ~.1·'Jj.5  5.6 

Sept.  9.1  8.~"iQ.l  9;"5':Ll.4::  ).6  ~.:,2'  f.G  ·?t.5  6.2 

Oot~  3.7 10.0 10.6 10.5 11.2  ~.O  4.8  4.5  ~.2 

Nov.  8.2 10.,  3.6  10~2 10.4  ':4.6  5.4  5.2'  5~5 

Dec.  7.4  G.3,  8.3  8.6,  9.5,  4.8  5.9  5.35.4 

.0 
1  • -33­
Table 34.  Sea.sonnJ.  Distribution of l>inn  La.bor  by Entcr:nrise,  Nico11ot  County,  Iv  , 
Hours  per farm 
Month -1941-Y§ij2  19· 3 19  '  19  5  19  1 19  2  1943 19·  19Lf.5  19  1 19 2  19 ~3  1941,  19  5 
Jan.  494  509  .  494  555  464  . 402  383  ~·16  412  373  43  39  33  4,  34 
Feb.  445  445  1~70  463  430  ~59  352  390  ~70  3371  26  . 33  30  26  31 
l-!arch  523  510  551  510  554  r~19  395  452  Ino  375l~3 . 41  40  34  65 
.April  5u3  562  613  5~17  577  3g6  3h5  393  332  31 U  128  140  153  63  115 
!-icy  643  . 572  610  6Zf.)  629  344  331  369  332· 134  229  157  158  196  IB3 
June  G06  533  614  624  5S9  314  296  330  271  2u7  202  215  lr,7  267  163 
.July  772  689  685  590  667  29l.J.  2f::2  319  248  285  336  310  257  253  249 
~~t.  ~~~  ~ab  ~~~  ~~6  ~t~  ~~i~  ~~a  ~~~  ~~i  ~~~  ~6~·  i~I  ~~~  ~~  ~~a 

oct.  554  610  640  633  643  289  291  284  249  263  164  225  237  255  246 
Nov.  550  569  4e~  579  537  331  317  353  281  322  100  177  58  131  123 
Dec.  526  49g  474  4hG  474  366  3G8  373  335  371  44  50  7.G  43  30 
Total  7'096  6932  (5IP+  6~oI 'b'92O ."+062  39i2 1+25'9 ~ 3'G21T  'iG5'O  192; yfoti: rGi"2  170'6 
Work  off fa.m  - Miscellaneous  l'e.id  Exchange Or  grctis 
Month  lsji:QT942  1943  191+4  '1945  19)+1  191.~2 1943 1944  19~'5  1941  l,9+2  1943 1944  l,945 .  ..,.....-
Jan.  44  72  41  G3  5l,  2  4  2.  4  2.  3  6  2  h  4 
~~  ':)  4  l~ Feb.  53  55  43  59  56  ....  4  3  3  3
6  a  2  ~  Mal'ch  5~ {j  66  60  100  2.  3  6  4  10 
(',7 .April,  60  70  ~~  113 ~,.)  6  5  11  7 3  a  3  3  1 
(' 
5  1  2 .':)  4  ~  6  34  10 Ma..v  Go  75  72  62  10i) 
~  1j.  g Juno  74  60  \.) "'9  71  125  .  9  2  2  7  4  13  12 
12  6  l~  1  2 July  715  72  65  67  121  52  1~  20  16  10 
IG  24  2  2 Aug.  59  4B  67  96  91  71  135  94  41  99 0,  7 
)  4 Sept.  95  7[;  95  105  136  54  30  60  50  26 3  5  3 
('.
.I  10  6  1  2 oot.  79  63  92  74  96  13  21  21  54  36 
r',f 10  19  1  2  2 Nov.  lOG  41  66  S4  77  3  15  6  21  u  -.  ---1  - 2  1 Deo.  105 ~  57  79  67  22  --1 --2 -1  ---2. _-2  -,i  .--.--­
Totn.l  871  751~ -=~1O "948' '1133  65  91  032  27  2Z!5  250  231  261  230 , , 
,  ~.  . 
Tho  seasonal distribution of tho man  l~bor by source is presented in Table 
33.  Tho  numbor of hourc  wor:.codp.er month  WaG  lowost  in Janu..'i.ry  and February and 
hig'h.c;3t  in JuJ.y  and August.  The  number of houre worked pOl'  month by tho operators 
',fOro  lu.rgor during the  SUJnm,)r  than. d'l;l.ring  the winter•. Since;  tl1.0  number  ('1f  opor­
a.torn  remained tho  name  thro1.'.ghout  th0 year,  this l'ej;lr,osents  longer d~s iiurln·g 
tho  r,ummor.  Tho  number of hours workod,by other family wori..:ors  wns  nlsolo.rgost 
during the  summer  when  work dnys  nrelongor nnii  childr.on (.l.rn. not  in:  school.  Horo 
lnbol' is hired during thes':JI.l1nar,  altho  Do  large numbor' of theso  fn-mers hired help 
throughout  the'yon.r.  I 